
elementary, remodeling of the old
high school and acquisition of a
new school site.

Littell's 'Opinion advises the
board to consult their bonding
attorneys for a defmition of the
manner in which current 0957
bond issue) money can be used.
The opinion ,points out that the
new law - when it becomes ef-
fective - permits fourth class
school districts to purchase exist-
ing buildings for school sites.
But, he cautions, this does not
permit use of money not speci-
fically earmarked for the acqui-
sitlOn of a building.

In short, Littell is saying
that even with approval of the
voters to purchase the com-
munity building, the school dis-
trict may have to ask for a
new bond issue if bonding ex-

City· Pushes Decision on Community Building Sale

The thnll of the races and the I LOD~inga~ this year's Ph per cent
roar of the crow<l:!may be gone I drop m bettmg ~d att~ndance, Car-
from Northville Downs for another 10 expressed satIsfactlOn and pre-

b . . d I dicted that improvements at the 10-
season ut aa:vIty aroun the lar- cal track would boost the figures
ness oval contlnues to hum next year. I-----:.------.:.---.:=:.------------------------------=---------'---=----------------------------=--'--------------

WhIle releasing final mutuel
handle and attendance figures for
the season which ended Saturday
night, Executive Manager John Car-
lo also revealed that work would
begm immedIately on hIS prop{Jsed
$2 mIllIon track improvement pro-
gram.

An impatient city council serv-
ed notice Monday night that it
intends to push for an immedi-
ate decision from the Northville
school board concerning the pro-
posed sale of the community
building.

The council - noting t~at nego-
tiatIons have dragged on for
nearly three years - decided to
set a deadlme for disposing of
the matter. City Manager John
Robertsnn was instructed to in-
form the board that the city ex-
pects to reach a settlement by
September 1.

But while school officials may
favor acquisition of the commu-
nity building, it Is highly un-
likely that even a "city ulti-
matum" will bring any immc-
diate action from the SCllool
board. Leg a 1 complications
would appear to make it im-

possible for the board to make
any binding commitments.
Monday night's counCil acl;on

was prompted by a desire to im-
prove city hall facilities, in addi-
tIon to correcting the existing ar-
rangement which has the school
lising the community buil':ling
under a lease that expired lhree
years ago.

Councilman John Canterbury
intf{)duced the matter by quot-
ing from a letter written to
School Board President Nelson
Schrader in December, 1957. In
particular Councilman Canter-
bury drew attention to the fol-
lowing excerpt from the letter:

"Our present city hall, for
example, is already inadequate
and, in addition, we have great
need for the establishment of
a jail in the city. As has been
informally discussed in the

Downs Gets Started
On Improvements

should establish a time limit for
negotiations. •

"Even if negotiations cannot be
completed by September we
should decide up{Jnthe value and
then lease the buildmg to the
school for the next school year
until the deal can be closed,"
Canterbury stated. He suggested
one percent a month of the esti-
mated value of the property and
saId $3,000per month would be
a possible rental.

"We need the space, we must
get a specific answer from the
school," Canterbury concluded.

Canterbury's remarks received
wholehearted support of Mayor
Allen and CounCilmenJuday and
Reed.

"If we don't do something,
they'll stall longer," Reed added.
Mayor Allen pointed out that if
the city waited too long, when
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This year's 36-night meet at-
tracted 180,125 fans who bet
$8,577,675.In 1958 182,850 fans
wagered $8,715,882.The average
nightly mutuel handle this year
was $238,269.

Because the state's share of the
mutuel handle totals has been In-
creased from 4 to 4Y.!per cent
this year, the city of Northville
stands to pick-Upmore tax rebate
revenues.

City, Township
finally Reach
Dump Agreement

Despite the drop in betting at
the Downs, Northville will receive
approximately $90,000 compared
to $81,000received last year.

=~/""f/":'
., ~~ -<- ~ ...

the school turned the building
back over to the,city it would be
time for costly major repairs.
Mayor Allen also hinted that the
school system may be waiting
until It has all the room it needs
(with the new hIgh school and
remodeled junior hIgh school) be-
fore deciding to relinquish the
community building. Meanwhile,
the mayor pointed out, the city
is paying insurance and other
expenses while the school uses
the building free.

Meetings between the city and
school concerning the community
building have b6gged down since
the school board took action to
have new legislation passed by
the state making purchase of the
buildmg possible.

A new law enabling fourth
class school districts to pur-
chase buildings for school use

was passed in the current ses-
sion of -the state legislature. It
does not become effective until
90 days after conclusion of the
sessi6n, however.
School Board Attorney James

Littell added further complica-
tions to the transaction this week
with an opinion which WIll be
introduced to the school board
when it meets next Mondaynight.

Specifically, Littell states that
the school district cannot pur-
chase the community building
without a vote of the qualified
electors of the ·school district.
Secondly, he does not guarantee
the board that the purchase could
be made even with a favorable
vote WIth existing money left
over from the $3,000,000bond
issue. ThiS money is earmarked
for construction of the high
school, expansion of Amerman

HAPPENS IN NOR T H V ILL E ••• YO U
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Agreement between the city and InItial improvement work announc-
township concermng operation of ed by Carlo includes the removal
the city dump was reached at long- of eIght barns preparatory to can-
last Tuesday night as the townshIp structmg new. winter-type barns to
Doard approved a city-drawn con-, replace them. Four large trees
tract. along the back fence of the track

The agreement permits township will also be removed to allow widen-
use of the dump until June 30, 1960'ing of the track.
at a rate of $2500 per year. The I Carlo saId the barns, extending
contract is retroactive to January 1, Ialong the Seven Mile read cut-·),f
1959. .:' " j-will be torn doWnw1thin-~'woWeeKS:I

In negotiations between the city I the new barns, simIlar to those in
and township over control of the the Sheldon road~15arnlarea, will be
dump area (now entirely owned by Icompleted by January 1. Cost of the
the city) the township had sought a project is estimated at $160,000.
long term contract. The city had Before next year's meet, the
proposed a somewhat higher charge, Downs' oval will be widened to per-
aJ1d some ,payment for use by the mit the startma of eiaht horses
township over the past several i abreast. Currently the "track will
years. I accommodate but six with two

The new contract represents a starting behind.
compromise in which the city has i This will be accomplished by re-
lowered the rate and retroactive moving the four trees and movingl-----------------------------------------------
features. The -township agreed on the southern (or back) fence of the
the one year contract with as!.ur-I oval to the south and at the same
ance that the dump would be avail- I time moving the infield southward to
able to the township as long as it gain 10 feet on the track itself.
i1'.:~ use pro~iding the .township is I ThIS project, along with new
WlLmgto.pay ItSproportlOnate share hghts, rails and fence will cost ap-
of Coperatmgcosts. I proximately $100,000. Earlier this

The city has hired a caretaker for year the Downs purchased and ~m-
the dump and established defiIlite: proved for parking 2'h-acres on
hours which the dump will be open River street. This site will also ,pro- The city road d~partment is
for use. The area has been fenced VIdea new entrance to the track for $4,653.96richer tltis week.
cO that only city and township resi- the sulkies. Widenina of the track
dents will be permitted entrance. I Will elImmate the pr~ent entrance. A check for that amount has been

Operating hours of the dump are' EarlIer this year Carlo announred received from the state highway
Monday, Wednesday, Friday - 10 that the Downs was ready to launch department for expenditure on local
a.m. until noon; Saturday - 10 a five-year $2 million improvement roads and streets.
a.m until 4 p.m.; Sunday - noon program. In addition to barn re- The money rep t N th '11'1'1 4 . I k .. d resen s or VI e sun p.m. p acement, trac wldenmg an more share of -the M t V h I Hi h

City residents may obtain identi- barns on Sheldon road the program I way Fund c II0 t~r e IC~ g-
fication cards at the cit:;".hall. includes expansion and rennovation second quarte~ ~~ ~~~~ durmg the
Cards are necessary to gam en- of tlte grandstands. .
trance to the dump. There is no Carlo stated that the new lights Novi's slIare of the fund amounts
chargc for the cards. and WIder track should attract bet· to $12,342.56;Walled Lake's share

Township cards will be ready ter horses to the Downs. "And, like IS $4,542.97;and Wixom's share is
liext weck. Residcnts will iJ~ nble any show, with better performers $3,660.64.Wayne county is slated
to obtain their cards at the toun· I we should draw bigger aUdiences," to receive the largest slice of tlte
ship hall. he added. highway fund pie - $821,600.Oak-

land county is next with $321,600.

Under the distribution formula, 47
percent of the fund is for expendi-
tnre on state hIghways, 35 percent
to counties and 18 percent to in-

'corporated cities and villages.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallcr Tuck

NOVI EQUIPMENT SOLD - The Novi Equipment factory, a familiar structure to Novi road motorists,
has been sold to the Continental Motors company. The plant is expected to reopen later this month.
The not-so-familiar view of the Novi plant in the picture above was snapped from the p~king lot,
looking at the northeast corner of the building.

CAN

perts say they cannot touch the
$150,000left from the present
$3,000,000bond issue.
Presumably, the school board

will have received official word
of the city's September 1 "dead-
line for decision" by next Mon-
day's meeting. At the same time
the board will read Littell's opin-
ion The board must then decide
if It cares to pursue the apparent-
ly complicated road towards
eventual purchase of the build-
ing - or agree to lease the build-
ing for a short term With the
stipulation that it would go back
to the city for possible conver-
sion to a city hall.

In their late.~t talks - nearly
six_ months ago - the councIl
and school had seemingly reach-
ed an agreement on the sale price
of the bUIlding- $145.000.

READ IT THE RECOR.DIN

Co tinental olors
Buys Novi Factory

Novi's oldest and largest manufacturing plant - Novi Equipment
'Corporation - has been sold to Contlnental Motors corporation of
Detroit and Muskegon

Official announcement of the transaaion was made July 31 at a

private dinner meeting.
Neither company has released full details of the transaaion. Novi

Equipment has already vacated the
premises, however, and Continental
has taken over operations

Only statement coming from com-
Do"s Northville have pigeon pany sources was made by Continen-

,. tal. The brief release is as follows:
problems? "Continent.!!1Motors corporation

has negotiated an arrangement
witb Mr. Lewis Welcb, owner of
Novi Equipment corporation, to
t~ke over certain assets and prop-
erties used by the governor d' _

"If we do, it could be serious," sion of Novi Equipment." ~VT-

said Reed. It has been reliabll leat'<Iled,how-
"We could sboot tbem," offered eve:, that t~e plant and all its

Mayor Allen. eqUlpme?t, W1~hthe exception of the
automotIve aIT conditioning equip-
ment, was acquired by Continental.

.It is anticipated that Continentaf
WIll.manufacture governors at the
N?VI plant. Presumably, operations
w.ll be expanded beyond this single

.,item, however.
~ontinental, a prosperous corpor-

atlOn headed by C. J. Reese, is the
largest manufacture of aircraft en.
g~n~~.Its. aviation and engineeriIlg
dIVISIon m Detroit manufactures
turbine engines for the Cessna T-37

=============== Ijet trainer for tlte air force.
other contracts which keep the

diversified firm busy include: Check-
er cab engines, Cessna and Beech
aircraft engines, Massey-Ferguson
farm tractor engines, Clark Equip-
ment and Tow-Motorlift motors and
mdustrial truck motors.

The ?ray Marine Motor company,
Shades of whipple green and a leadmg manufacturer of inboard

white. engines, is also a subsidiary of Con-
The Northville police department tinental.

seems to have adopted that dollar- In addition Continental will build
bill cblor scheme that went over so the enginc for tbe new Ford Mutt
well with the U.S. Mint. - which rccently won a buge

Last week the department acquir- government contract as the reo
ed a new April green and colonial placemcnt of the famous Jeep.
white Ford sedan. Colors selected What phase of Continental's ope~-
by the Chief. ations beyond the manufacture of

And for the past month or so, governors for engines has not been
Chief Eugene King and Sergeant revealed.
Gil Glasson have been busy painting Informed sources say that "prac·
and remodeling their CIty hall head· tically all" of Novi Equipment's
quarters The walls are now a rest- present 125 employees will remain
ful whipple green and the ceiling at the plant. It has been rumored
and woodwork, a cheery white. that plant expansion will take place

Office VIsitors will also notice the along with the addition of more
:lew furniture arrangement. Filing employees.
cabinets have been moved around Novi Equipment corporation was
to serve as room dividers, provid- organized in 1935and built its plant
ing a new area for conducting pri- in Novi in 1936. The firm had its
valr businE'ss. biggest contract with Ford Motor

"What we really need is more company as supplier of automotive
SD!1re" King says "blIt this ar- heaters.
rimge:nent helps so;ne." Peak cmploymcnt during thc

Other innovations include a rela- war rcachcd 600. Tn addition to
lively sound-proof enclosure for the anto hcatrrs aud /\,ovcrnors thc
teletype machine. built by city ball firm nlanufactln'cd accclerator
('aretaker, Arnold Teshka. The rods and air conditioning units for
"roliues liaIlery" posters which pap- autos.
"red the (lId walls have also been During World War II the firm
filed away in a manila folder. maae /{overnors for tank engines,

About the only problem brought incendiary bomb casings, and con-
::lbaut by the rennovation so far nection links for tank treads.
C,111cernsthe Chief. Principle stockholder in the cor.

Thc floor under his desk and poration is Lewis Welch, who gained
('oazter chair slopes downward so national fame in the auto racing'
thM he has to hang on to keep from fielll for his well·known "Novi
rnlling away whIle convcrsing with Special" racers. The cars, perennial
n client. entranls in the Indianapolis 500,

"I guess I need an anchor," says scrved as an advertisinli medium
the Chief. for Welch's Novi Equipment plant.

Pigeon Woe-ed

Northville's
Road Department
Gets State Money

Mrs. Wali:er Tuck Dies;
Funeral Serv~ce Today'

Mrs. Zetta Tuck, 58, wife of Novi
VIllage Council President Walter
Tuck, dIed suddenly Monday after-
noOl~,after suffering a heart attack
at home.

Funeral services will be held today
(Thursday) at Casterline Funeral
home, Northville, at 2 p.m. The Rev.
G. T. Nevin, pastor of the Novi
Methodist church, will officiate.

Burial will be in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens, Novi.

The Tucks had just recently mov-
ed into their new residence at 39999
Grand River.

Mrs. Tuck was keenly Interested
in her husband's business and civic
activities and WaS often a guidinl!
inspiration in his decisions. ~

She was active in several local or.
gamzations. She was a member of
the Novi Methodist church, and act·

ive in the church WSCS, a member
of the Novi Rebekahs, Blue Star
Mothers and Mothers' club.

The Tucks moved to Novi in 1925,
and in the same year they launched
the Novi Auto Parts company, now
operated in Plymouth as well as in
Novi.

Mrs. Tuck was born in Davisburg,
Michigan September 5, 1900, the
daughter of John H. and Nellie
(Lcary) Bush. Both parents pre-
ceded her in death. She and her
husband were married April 15,
1924.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Tu~k
leaves two married sops, Harold
and Donald, both of Novi; a sister,
Mrs. Richard Gaul, of Farminglon,
and three grandchildren, Dennis,
Patti and Bill.

March of Dimes
Canisters Placed

Councilman Earl Reed thinks
maybe we do. He's had several
complaints from residents con-
cerning the noisy creatures.

Emergency March of Dimes can·
Isters were placed in downtown
shops last week, by cani~ter col·
lectIOnChairman Mrs. Fred Russell.

Last year's polio epidemIC and
rising medical costs have depleted
March of Dimes funds nationwide.

This summer's polio season finds
the organization slipping rapidly in-
to debt.

Tn addition to polio research and
treatmf'nt, March of Dimes contri·
butions also go for research on
arthritis and birth defects.

City Hears Bids
For New Sidewalks
In Business District

The city council opened bids from I

six Sidewalk contractors Monday
night and awarded one of two ad-
';"ertised projects.

The business district sidewalk
replacement program has been
jointly undertaken by the city and
thc Retail Merchants association.
At the request of the merchants
the city obtained bids for the
replacement of all damaged walks
in the business district <the walks
were identified with yellow "X"
marks.)

"Bnt what if you missed and hit
a house," asked Councilman Can-
terbury.

"That's an insult to my marl,s-
manship," retorted the mayor.

Stnmped for a solution, the
conncil looked towards the city
manager who automatically nod-
ded that he'd take a count of the

" city's pigeon population and see
what could be done to curtail_the
growth.

Parking Tickets?
Same Dull Yellow

The low bid for this project was
43c per square foot.

Property owners will be notified
this week of this cost and urged to
agree to enter the mass sidewalk
replacement program. The project
will be undertaken as soon as offi-
cial acceptance is received from
prnperty owners. Charles Altman
IS chairman of the project for the
merchants association.

In other business Monday night
the council approved August 27
for opcning of water bond bids.
Advertiscments for the salc of
the $300,000gcneral obligation wat·
er systcm improvemcnt bonds
wcrc placcd this weck.

A request by C. R. Ely and Son
to enlarge its bulk station in the
Gerald avenue area WIthout having
water and sewer facilIties was grant-
ed by the ~ouncil on a temporary
basis. The council anticipates a
water and sewer line project to
that area within a year. The com-
pany was notified that. it will have
to install these improvements on a
speCIal assessment baSIS when
available. ,

In final business Mayor Allen di-
'rected CounCIlman Canterbury and
the city manager to study the im·
provements needed on Wing court
and report to the council Monday
night. BIds for the paving of Wing,
Fail brook, First and Wing court
are scheduled to be opened next
Monday mqht. Councilman Canter·
bury objected to plans calling for
cl1rbing on Wing court, contending
this was too expensive, unneces~ary
and would cause problems of grad·
ing at drivewaY levt"ls. Engineer
P£>nndisl"Il:(reedhut admitted curbs
would add $1,200to the project.



Blue Skies, Bubbling Falls, Mountains
Welcome Wr~ght:sto Heart: of Alask~

There's no truth to the myth that
vitals are scarce for travelers in
the Yukon.

Though warned plentifully of the
rigors of motoring to Alaska, the
R. J. WrIghts of Fairbrook have yet
to find them.

They just returned from a 7'h-
week pleasure trip to the 49th state,
and it couldn't have been more fun,
they say.

"Friends told us to take lots of
food," says Mrs. Wright. They sup-
posed it would be hard to get in the
frontier wilds. •

Well, the Wrights didn't lose an
ounce.

Their two-months trip covered al-
most 12,000miles.

From Northville, they first visit-
ed relatives in TIlinois.

They continued to the Wisconsin
Dells. Their next sight-seeing pause
was at the International Peace Gar-
den on the North Dakota-Manitoba
border.

The Peace Garden, Mrs. Wright
says, covers almost 250 acres in
formal gardens, filled with flowers
from many countries.

They later stopped at Glacier Na-
tional park, then spent several days
at scenic Banff.

In Canada, they drove through
Calgary and Edmonton. iDawson
Creek, an outpost "boom ~own" was
their last milestone before reaching
the Alcan highway.

The Wrights arrived in the famed
"pioneer Yukon town, Whitehorse,
just the day before Queen Elizabeth
and Prince Philip arrived on their
Canadian junket. They were excited
to watch the town's big preparation
to welcome the royal ;pair.

In Alaska, the Wrights toured
Fairbanks, Anchorage, Valdez, Pal-
mer, Haines and Juneau.

Visiting another Yukon town, Daw-
son CIty, was a thrilling experience,
the 'Wrights report. Many of the
buildings erected during the gold
rush are still standing.

"The highways are good and road

crews along the Alcan are working
diligently to improve them as fast
as ,possible," they gdd.

They gave a vivid picture of the
face of our new state.

"The streams are full of fish, the
highways lined with beautiful flow-
ers, the forests full of animals: fox,
antelope red deer, moose, gophers
and squirrels. In Fairbanks we en-
joyed 20 hours of sunlight but miss-
ed seeing a single star because of
the light.

"The weather was delightfully
warm, a light sweater was all that
was ever needed.

"All the rivers rushed rapidly to

the sea and the clear, clean water
tumbling over the rocks was beau-
tiful.

"Alaska skies are a deep blue, the
clouds so fluffy, and the mountains,
snow capped. The lakes are a bril-
liant turquoise or emerald and the
glaciers awesome. Gorgeous water-
falls and majestic mountains are all
around."

On their return they visited Yel-
lowstone National park, the Tetons,
Casper, Wyoming and Grant's home
at Galena, Illinois.

To top it all, the Wrights say they
had no tire or Cllr trouble.

Sounds like a perfect vacation.

Accepts Day School Teaching Post
Teacher of the lower elementary

'5Tadesat St. Paul's Lutheran Chris-
tian day school has been named,
St. Paul's Pastor B. J. Pankow an-
nounced this week.

Mrs. Allen Herbst of Beardstown,
Illinois accepted the position re-
cently. Her husband, who is doing
post-graduate work at the Univer-

sity of Michigan, will assist her in
the parish youth program.

Harold Kenow, ,principal, will
teach the upper grades.

Mrs. Herbst is a graduate of Con-
cordia Teachers college, River For-
est, Illinois where she obtained her
bachelor of science degree in edu-
cation. Her special interests are mu-
sic, art and youth work.

The new Christian Education
building in which classes will be
conducted, will be dedicated Au-
gust 23. Three services will be held,
at 8 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Guest speaker in the morning ser-
vice will be the !Rev. W. Har.ry
Krieger, president of the Michigan
district of the Lutheran Church -
Missouri Synod.

The Rev. Edwin Weber of Fraser,
chairman of the district church ex-
tension board, will preach the ser-
mon.

Tours of the building will be con-
ducted during the day. After the af-
ternoon service the ladies of the
congregation will serve supper. The
public is invited, Rev. Pankow said.

Applications Ifor enrollment in the
school are being received by Prin-
cipal Kenow. For school informa-
tion he can he called at FI-9-2033.Mrs. Allen Herbst
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MEN'S DEPARTMENT

WASH 'N' WEAR
SUMMER SLACKS
Acrilans & Rayons. Reg. up to 1095

SPORT SHIRTS & T-SHIRTS Sale
Reg. to $4.00

BATHING TRUNKS
Regular to 3.95

Sale Prices Starti11g At 0111y

BOY'S DEPARTMENT

SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 2.95
Corcons and Knits
Sale Priced At 01z1y

SHORTS
Reg. to 2.95
Sale Prices Starting At

BATHING TRUNKS 69
Reg. to 2.95 C
Sale P,ices Starting At

50<BARGAIN TABLE «
,YOUR CHOICBSOCSPORT SHIRTS

T-SHIRTS'
SWIM TRUNKS

SHOP 'TIL

9 P.M.
FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

FREYDL'S Cleaners & Men's Wear
112 EAST MAIN FI-9-0777

NORTHVILLE

Newcomer's
CorDer"1 look upon eve1'y day to be lost,

in which 1do not make a new ac-
quaintance."

-Samuel Johnson

NOVI NEWCOMERSare l\Jr. and Mrs. Joseph Buckhave and sons Bob (left, center) and Ed.

up to the sports-adeptness his an-
cestors are noted for. The boys also
enjoy swimming, bowling illld bas-
ketball. Ed will attend Bentley high
in Livonia this September.

Bob has graduated from high
school and works with his father and
partner in their excavating business.
Guff and Buckhavl1, of Livonia.
They have been working recently on
the Wonderland shopping center now

under construction there.
The Buckhaves have a third son,

Jim, of Livonia, who is married illld
has three children.

Before moving to Novi two weeks
ago the Buckhaves lived in vhe
Brighton area where they operated I
a restaurant.

They are members of the Danish
Lutheran church in Detroit. -

Plan Spring Wedding

.-

NEWS AROUND
NORTHVILLE

BACK TO
SCHOOL ITEMS!

SLACKS
Reg. 4.95 to 15.95

NOW $3.49 up

SWEATSHIRTS
NOW $2.39

The engagement of Dorothy Vir-
ginia Welch to Carroll Bennink was
announced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Welch at a garden party
in their South Wing street home
Sunday.

The groom-elect is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Bennink of Coopers-
ville.

Miss Welch graduated from North-
ville high school and Hope college.
She is employed at Manufacturers
National Bank here.

Mr. Bennink graduated from Hope
college in June and will teach in
the Grand Rapids area next year.

A June wedding is planned.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. David Hartner of

I
South Main street announce the
birth of their first child, a son, Tim-
othy David. BoIT' August 1 at Mt.
Carmel hospital, little Tim weighed
eight pounds, one ounce. Mrs. Hart-
ner is the fonner Janet Bates of
Ithaca. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Hartner, Jr. of South
Main and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bates
of Ithaca.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bailey, Jr.
of Wolverine Lake are the parents
of a baby boy, William Charles,
born July 7 at Pontiac General hos-
pital. The baby weighed eight
pounds, two ounces at birth.

Dorothy Virginia Welch

Married Her_e Friday
Mrs. Muriel Drewek and Raoul

Dussault, both of Detroit, -'Wereunit-
ed in marriage by Justice of the
Peace E. M. Bogart Friday eve-
ning, July, 31. The new Mrs. Dus-
sault's daughter and son, Patty and
David Drewek, also of Detroit, were
the attending witnesses.

•..

; ... 1.>- .. ",

A son, David Wayne, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Harris of West-
bury, New York July 24. The baby
weighed eight pounds, seven ounces.
Mrs. Harris is the fonner ;Marjorie
McKeague.

FINE FOOD •••
FINE SERVICE

SpecialiZing in
STEAKS - CHOPS - SEA FOOD

CHICKEN DINNERS
DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

S~ ';evun4
Open Daily Except Mondays - 11 A.M~ - 1 A.M.
42050Grand River - Nod - Phone FI-9-9869

Las~ Three Days!
Mr. and Mrs. w_ W. McKeel of

Whipple drive celebrated their 25th
weddmg anniversary Sunday with
an open house dinner in their home.
Guests froJ)l Northville, Walled
Lake, Birmingham, Pleasant Ridge,
Huntmgton Woods, Ferndale, New
York and London, England enjoyed
an afternoon of swimming, dming
and square d.ar';ci~g_* I

Mrs. Paul Folino of East Cady
street was honored Sunday at a
haby shower hostessed by her moth·
er and sister-in-law, Mrs. Faye San-
tavenere and 'Mrs. Trudy Quinn, in
tbe home of Mrs. Marie Guerriero
in Dearborn township. Some 25
guests attended from Northville, De-
troit, Dearborn and Concord, New
Hampshire.

Northville Men's Shop • • •

.. .. '" LAST THREE DAYS • • • SPECTACULAR SALE OF SALES!
YOU'LL SAVE UP TO 90% - SOME ITEMS FREE!Mr. and Mrs. James Spagnuolo

of East Main street attended the
funeral of David Kearns in TIlbury,
Ontario recently... .. ..

Mrs. Frank Politz, accompanied
by her grandson, Frank Stackhouse,
left last Thursday for a month's va-
cation in Ft. Lauderdale, Florida,
where she will visit her son and
his family.

One Rack
SPORT COATS and

SUMMER SUITS
$1040

and up

* * ..
SALE PRICED
FOR LAST
3 DAyS .

Maureen O'Brien, daughLer of Mr.
and Mrs. William O'Brien of Beck
road, returned Sunday from a
week's stay with the Joseph Crupi's
at their cotage on Lake Huron... * ..

*BLANKET CLOSEOUT Regular 8.95 to 15.95
NOW $6.99 TO $10.97

Northville Men's Shop
120 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

F-INAL .CLEA.BA:NQE·
• ~ h • •

Sherry O'Brien, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William O'Brien of Beck
road, entertained a group of her
friends Friday at a pajama party.
Sherry's guests were Joyce Pank-
ow, Mary Jo Dunnabeck, Karen
Wetterstroem, Jo Flattery, Holly
Riley, Ann Marie Riley, Nancy B0-
sak, Barbara Zavicar and Connie
Tegge.

.. * *
Some 25 former teachers and pu-

pils of the East Novi district school
and their families enjoyed a re-
union and picnic dinner Satu~ay
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Boyden of First street, marking the
35th consecutive gathering of the
group. Next year's meeting will be
held at the home of the a!'SOciation's
secretary, Mrs. Jennie (Ingersoll)
Lapham of Haggerty road, Farm-
ington. President is Mrs. Lulu
(Becker) Going of Pontiac.

SORRY •••
NO MAIL OR

PHONE ORDERS!

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

'TIL 9 P.M.

NO EXCEPTIONS

DOG TABLE
NUMEROUS NEW ITEMS ADDED FOR

THE LAST THREE DAYS!

YOU'LL SAVE UP TO 90%
SOME ITEMS FREE!

::: ::



Dr. and Mrs. Albert G. landoll}

New Jersey.
Groomsmen were Stanton Schaefer

of Northville, Howard Meyer of
Livonia, and Dr. Philip Sunshine of
Denver, Colorado. The men wore
white morning suits.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Nelson chose a white silk suit and
hat and wore a red gladioli cor-
sage.

A wedding breakfast was held at
the Mayflower hotel.

A lawn reception was held later
at the Nelson home which had been
decorated with gladioli and greens
throughout. Guests came from
Northville, Arizona, California, Col-
orado, New Jersey and New York.

The newlyweds left on a honey-
moon to Indian River, Michigan.
For traveling the bride selected a
Guy Laroche original and melon

Married •In

•In

TELLS A STORY - The purple and white passion flower, shown
here by Mrs. A. Carlson, is said to represent Christ's snffering on
the cross.

A Passion Flower Grows
Its shght ray of purple and white

fringes symbolizes tbe Crown of
Thorns.

Its five anthers, the five wounds
of Christ.

Its thin, smooth leaf, the soldiers'
spears.

Its tendrils, the whips and cords.

And the column of the ovary, the
pillar of the cross.

The passion flower was named
after Christ's passion or suffering,
by early Cathohc missionaries to
this country, who discovered it in
southern states, says Mrs. Arthur
Carlson of Fairbrook street, who
owns one.

The brief-blooming flower is native
to tropical climates, Mrs. Carlson
says, but through patience and
"pampermg" she's coaxed Qne to
bloom in Michigan.

She brought it home, tWo slips in
a jar of rainwater, from Minnesota,
where a friend of hers had also suc-
ceeded in the delicate feat.

During the winter, Mrs. Carlson
transferred the floun:o,.llmg plant to
a flower pot, and by early sprmg,

Spanish Ceremony
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Open House Sale
For Handicapped

In the colorful elegance of a tra-
ditional Spanish wedding, Arlene
Nelson and Dr. Albert Gerald Ian.
dolo exchanged marriage vows July
11 at Our Lady of Victory church.

The bride is the Gaugllter of Mr.
and .Mrs. Richard Gibson Nelson of
NapIer road. The groom is the son
of Antonio Iandolo of New York.

The Rev. John Wittstock perform-
e~ the nuptIal service. White gladi.
oIt and palms were arranged
throughout the church. Organ music
accompanied the ceremony.

The bride wore a full Spanish-
style gown of French lace. Her lace
mantilla was secured by a Moorish
tortoise shell comb which she had
purchased in Mexico.

Her flowers were white gladioli
arranged in the shape of a fan

Following the Spanish custo~ all
attendants and groomsmen wore
white.

Matron of honor for her sister
was Mrs. Lillian June Gasser of
Northville.

She wore a decollete cocktail-
length gown of white eyelet and silk
organza. Her shell head-dress of
pearls and pink and predominantly
red gladioli fell over one _ear. She
carried a white lace face-fan decor-
ated with red and pink gladioli.

Bridesmaids, in matching white
gowns, were Mrs. Andrea Schaefer
and Kay Peterson of Northville, and
Phyllis Kolb of California.

Their floral crowns of gladioli
were predominantly pink. Pink glad-
ioli decorated their white lace fans.

Flower girl Stacy Ann Schaefer
wore a pink organza frock and a
pink Spanish caballero hat trimmed
with red glads, and carried a white
basket of red flower petals.

Best man was Edward Caliguiri of

Michigan
it was ready to meet the northern
elements on a porch trellis outside.

Last week her passion flower
bloomed for the first time and twice
since then. Mrs. Carlson says the
blossoms last only about a day and
disintegrate quickly.

But it holds a promising crop of
20 buds. Later, she expects to see
the apple-size yellow edIble fruit
develop.

The Carlson neighbors are all ex-
cited about the primadona and troop
over to catch each new tassled pro-
duction.

Performances should be running
until tbe first frost, says Mrs. Carl-
son. Then she'll take it in again.
But where to store a growing pas-
s'on flower indoors is one problem
she hasn't solved yet.

CHOOSE FROM TWO WONDERFUL FLAVORS

'. "<. fRENCH ONION • BLEU TANG
., 1::;ON,:.0, l ': ;,~'. ~'A~~iI~bfe Irom your Borclen's milk man at

in the hCl~dY~eu~QblerefrlA~~Jtor pack. ".1;: 'your cloor ••• or of your favorite foocl store

U-M Displays Work \ _
Of 3 local Artists

Award-winning works by morel
than 150 Michigan artists - mclud-
ing three from the Northville area -I
went on display last week at the I
University of MIChigan Rackham
Galleries. \

The local artIsts and their works
are: Mrs. MarjOrIe Becker, 47040'
Tlmberlane, "Gram" (pastel); Mrs.
Mabel Bacon, Plymouth, "Nuclear
Fission" (oil); and Stan Hench,
Walled Lake, "Downtown" (water-
color).

Continuing through August 8, the
inv~tational exhibItion includes work I
which has been awarded recognition
in local and regiona1 art shows dur- I
ing the past year. It is sponsored I
by the U-M Extension service, Sum-
mer Session, and College of Archi- I

tecture and Design. I
The galleries are open from 10 I

a.m. to 10 p.m. daily except Sun-
day.

Kathleen Heatley Engaged
accessories. She pinned on a corsage
of cymbIdium orchids and stepha-
notis.

The bride is a graduate of East-
ern MIchigan university.

The groom graduated from George·
town univerSIty dental school.

They WIll make their home in
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Heatley
uf West Dunlap street announce the
engagement of their daughter, Kath-
leen, to Edmund J. Brune, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Brune, of
Port Huron.

Miss Heatley attends Central
MIchigan university.

Mr. Brune is a graduate of Gen-
eral Motors Institute.

A fall wedding is planned.

Mrs. Alex Lawrence and Mrs.
J. R. McColl drove to Northport
Point Wednesday where Mrs. Mc-
Coll will spend two weekS at Cedar
Lodge with old friends. On their
way north they stopped at Ferris
Institute for a coffee break with
Mrs. Billy Gaab.

An "open house sale" of various
items made by severely handicapped
persons served by the occupational
therapy department of the Michigan
Society for Crippled Children and
Adults will be held this afternoon
(Thursday) at the home of Mrs.
Martin Kaiser, 47390 West Main
street.

Mrs. Millah Nikkel, occupational
therapy supervisor, reports that all
proceeds from the sale will be turn-
ed over to the persons who made
the items.

The sale will be conducted from
1 p.m. until 6 p.m.

-The Northville Record
Published each Thursday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center St., Northville,
Michigan.

Entered as Second Class Mat·
ter In the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, Michigan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year in Michi~an

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger. PubUsher

=
DR. L. E. REHNER

- Optometrist -
Phone GL. 3-20511

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 Penniman - Plymouth

--HOURS -
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

1 P.M. to 9 P.l\ol.
Wednesday, Friday, Satnrda1

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

'.

3 Northville Girls
Arrive at "y" Camp

Three Northville girls have arriv-
ed for the fourth and final session
of the YWCA's Camp Cavell which
will feature a horse show with rib-
bons going to the best riders.

They are Linda Secord, 46675
West Seven Mile road; Sue Doub,
625 Fairbrook, and Carol Yahne,
512 Eaton.

Kathleen Heatley

A new banking office to serve you
The Detroit Bank and Trust Company is pleased to announce

the opening of a new banking office at Schoolcraft Road

and Wilcox Road on August 5, 1959.

To meet the immediate needs of the dynamic and growing Plymouth

, community, the banking and trust services will be offered

in temporary quarters while the

permanent building is being constructed.

Come in and meet our friendly

and capable staff.

They look forward to serving you.
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Now 57 offices to serve you. Banking hours 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday thru Friday.'

Special Friday evening hours, 5 to 8 p.m.

MEMBER FEDoRAI_ DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL SALEM FEDERATED ClIURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL Phone FI·9-11674
Corner High and Elm Sts. Sunday:

Northville, Michigan 10 a.m., Morning worship.
Church FI·9-9864 Nursery church, birth 3 years; pri-

Parsonage FI-9·3140 mary church, 4-8 years.
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor 11 a.m., Sunday school hour.

H. R. Kenow, Principal, FI-9-2033 6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m., Junior, 3rd-6th grades;; Interme-

Morning Worship. (Holy Commu· diate, 7th-8th grades; Senior, high
nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m. school and college.
service and each third Sunday in 7:30 p.m., Evening service.
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun· Monday:
day school and Bible classes. 7:00-8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls.

Monday: 8 p.m., Church Councll, Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades; Colonist,
first Monday. 7th-8th grades; Explorer, 9th-12th

Tuesday: 7:30 p.m., Teachers, see- grades.
ond and fourth Tuesdays. Wednesday:

Thursday: 8 p.m., Lutheran Lad- 7 p.m., Adult and youth choir.
ies Auxiliary, third Thursday. 7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer.

Friday: 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 6:30 8:30 p.m., Teacher Training.
to 8 p.m., announcements for Holy Thursday:
Communion, every Friday preceding 7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service
Communion Sunday. Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys'

Brigade, ages 12·18.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH

Rev. Father John Wlttstock FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Masses-7:00, 9:30 and 12 noon. OF NORTHVILLE
Weekday Masses-8:15. Residence and Office - FI·9-1080
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30. Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
Perpetual Help Devotions - every Sunday:

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 10' a.in., Sunday school.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30 11 a.m., Morning worship. Junior

to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30 church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. room for -mothers with babies. FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Religious Instructions: Saturday, 6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships. OF NORTHVILLE
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school 7:30 p.m., Eevening service. 109 W. Dunlap Northville
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.; Wednesday: . Office FI·9-1144 Res. FI-9.1143

. High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30 7:30 p.m., Mid-,weekp~ayer. Paul Cargo, MinIster
to 2:15.p.m. . 8;30 p.x;n., ChOIr practlce. ISunday - July 26:

Altar SocIety meeting - every Wed- Thursday. . . ,10:00 a.m. Worship Service. Ser-
nesday before the third Sunday of ~:45 p.m., PIOneer GIrls. Boys mon by Rev. Paul M. Cargo. Lounge
the month. BrIgade. available for mothers with babies.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., first Tues-, 10 a.m., Church School.
day of each month. ST. JOHN S EPISCOPAL CHURCH Vacation Church School - August 3

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each S. Harvey and Maple Plymouth through 8.
month, 8 p.m. Office GL-3·0190 Rectory GL·3-5262

CYO high school group - Second Rev. Da~d T. Davies, Rector THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Wednesday of each month, 7:30. Sunday servIces:. CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

8 a.m., Holy .Comm~on. Corner East Main and Church Sts.
10 a.m., Mornmg servIce an~ ser- Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

moJ:.!.Class for youn~er childrr:n Sunday, August 2:
durmg th~ sermon perIod. WorshIp 9:30 a.m., Church worship. I
as a family. 10:30 a.m., Church school in all

departments.
Wednesday, August 5:

10 a.m., Day camping at Kensing-
ton park for first through fifth grad-
ers. .

N

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Wailed Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

Father Henry Waraksa. Assistant
Father John Hoar, Assistant

SImday Masses:
7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.

Weekday Masses:
6:30, 8:30.

Saturday Masses
7:15, 8:00. a.m.

Holy Day Masses:
7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening mass at 8:00.

First Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5;30 and 7:30-9:00.
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.

_Religious information class:
Monday,\ 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday, 2 p.m.

.Religious instruction classes:
Grades 1-8 Saturday morning.
-Grades 9-12 Tuesday afternoon.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
6075West Maple Road* Mile West of Orchard Lake Road

Sunday morning services at 11:00.
Elder Levi Saylor and other elders
will speak.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Novi Public School, Novl Road
:If<l Mile North of Grand River
Summer worship will be with St.

Bartholomew's Episcopal church,
South Lyon. (See their schedule else·
where on this page.)

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225Gill Road
Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River

GR-4-11584
Pastor Rev. Donald R. Good

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

I Station I 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

~ .......................................................................................................................••• J\ ~

~ from the ' TheI PASTOR'S STUDY ~C~!!INGTON
~ The Rev. Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor NORTHVILLE AGENCY
~ First Baptist Church, Northville PHONE FI 9-aooo

~ DOES YOUR RELIGION AFFECT YOUR LIFE mental life. Juvenile delinquency is a national Complete .ilsurance Service
;. scandal.
.... Recentlv a man told me of a true account ANALYZING THE TROUBLE

that illustrates the trend of so many religious

~

You cannot make a dead man stand up,
people. It seems that a certain religious man who neither can you make a person who is accustomed
attended church services, read his Bible, and pray- to doing evil, do good. (Read Jeremiah 13:23).

• er, hired a neighboring man to work on his farm. Much of this religious boom may be like the§ The new hired hand had the habit of swearing man who painted the outside of the pump hoping
0; a good deal. that it would change the rusty water that came
• The religious man took him to task one day from within.
-: and said, "You swear altogether too much!" The 0 d f . od .
..~ h· d l' d "W 11 ., lik h' utwar re ormatlon, go as It may seem,

rre man rep Ie , e ,Its e t IS, you pray is impotent to change one's way of life. It must
a great deal, and I swear a great deal, but neither be much deeper than that. It requires an opera-
one of us means a great deal by it!" When we tion on the heart, and God alone is able to do that.
examine oar modern religious trend, we will see PRESCRIBING THE CURE

:: how this fits the present picture. God offers new life in the heart of men that
:: A RELIGIOUS BOOM will change his motives and thus -change his life.

Never before in the history of our nation Jesus describes this in John 3:7 as being born
are so many people going to church.·Church memo again. This is beginning with the inside and
bership is at an all-time high. Religious books wo.rking out. This work is the wonderful working
and Bibles are selling in unprecedented numbers. of God for every sinner who will surrender to
Religious songs are popular enough to get on God through faith in Jesus Christ. Then one will
the juke boxes. truly be able to sing, "What a wonderful change

And yet, as one church official said, "Today in my life has been wrought, since Jesus came
in our country, it is a cause of worry that morality into my heart ... " Not only will you be aware
seems to be on a decline at the same moment of it, but the rest of the family and the neigh-
when there appears to be a religious boom." bors, as well, will see a real change. Genuine re-
Crime is higher than ever before. Morality is a pentance and faith in Jesus Christ will transform
missing charaaer in social, business, and govern- every life into a new man.

THE CAJ"\fi'USCHRISTIANS, a student group from Providence-Barrington Bible college, Rhode Island,
will present a program of song and talk at the Wixom First Baptist church August 12 at 7:30 p.m. Leader
of the group is the Rev. James Dennison, member of the college extension department.

OUR CHURCHES
FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 West Eight Mile Road

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Phone FI-9-1Ml56

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

Sunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p.m., Worship service.
8 p.m., Evening service.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCmNTIST

33825 Grand River Farmington
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room - Church edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring st., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Aff1Uated with Southern BapUst

Convention
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship.
6:39 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship.
Wednesday, 7:30, Bible study.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Church Phone FI-9-2021
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school,
7 p.m., MYF. -
WSCS meets WednflSday at 11:30

for luncheon.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Michigan

Services at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Road

Rev. .Joseph Spooner
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser-
mon by the Rev. Spooner.

Church school.
Holy Communion every secondISImday in_m_o_n_bh_. _

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone MArket 4-3823

Edmund F. Caes, .Jr., Pastor
North Wixom Rd. Wixom Plan Special Sale

Sunday, August 9:
10 a.m., Sunday school. For tr~s- To Aid Handicapped

portation call MA-4-3823. An open house sale of household
11:10 a.m., Morning Worship. Ser-

mon: "Constructive Criticism of the items - all made by handicapped
Master". persons - WIll be held today

(Thursday) between 1 to 6 p.m. at
6:30 p.m., Senior Youth meeting. the home of Mrs. Martin Kaiser,
7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel service. 47390West Main street.

Wednesday, August 12: The sale is sponsored by the Oc-
7:30 p.m., Campus Christians will cupational Therapy Department of

present a varied program in word
and song. Note the announcement the Michigan Society for Crippled

Children and Adults, Inc. - the
elsewhere in this paper. Easter Seal Society.
Thursday, August 13: Proceeds from the sale will be

6:30 p.m., Girl's sof.tball, Wixom returned to the individual handicap-
vs. Commerce MethodIst at Walled ped ,person who made the items. \

second Lake. On sale will be eeramic kitchen-
CHRISl'IAN SCmNCE CHURCH ware, rugs, aprons, ,place m~ts and

1100 West Ann Arbor TraU a number of leathercraft artIcles.
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

SImday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday
school at same hour.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading room in church edifice

open daily except Sundays and holi·
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesday and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

How spiritual understanding of
God heals sickness as well as sin
will be brought out at Christian Sci-
ence services Sunday.

"Spirit" is the subject of the Les-
son-Sermon.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden St. • Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m_, Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting .

- AUCTIONTO BE CONDUCTEDBY WIXOMPOLICE DEPT.-
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lfTtrlitJrenbyterian Qt~urd,
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

AN AUTOMAT!C GAS DRYER WILL
SAVE YOU TIME, WORK AND MONEY

-.Io:-f I" ..•' .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NOVI
25901Novi Rd. FI-9·2608

Arnold B. Cook, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship, Junior
church, Primary church. Nursery.

11 a.m., Sunday school, all ages.
6:30, Baptist Youth Fellowship.
"':30, Evangelistic service.

Monday, 7 p.m., Church visitation.
7:30 p.m., Workers conference,

first Tuesday of each month.
7:30 p.m., Ladies' Unity Circle,

third Tuesday of each month.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer meet·
ing and Bible study.

8:30 p.m., Senior choir.
Ladies Mission band,

Thursday of each month.
Friday: 3:45 p.m., Junior choir.

Goodwill Truck Visit
Set for August 11

The next visit of Goodwill Indus-
tries pick-up trucks to Northville is
scheduled for Tuesday, August 11.

Goodwill trucks collect household
discards of clothing, shoes, hats,
toys, most ty.pes of furniture and
other household discards.

To arrange for a Goodwill Indus-
tries pick-up call the local Goodwill
representative, Men's club, May-
bury sanatorium, Fleldbrook 9·2682.

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson Salem

Rex L. Dye, Pastor
Phone FI-9-2337

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worship.

i'hursday:
7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer and

Bible study.

WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY
CHURCH

Evangelical United Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road

Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, Minister
Phone GR-6-lI626

Parsonage: 24575BOl'der um
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship service.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC AUCTION

LOVELESS OPTICAL CO.

IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST
LARGE SELECTION 12·HOUR

OF FRAMES REPAIRSERVICE

Hours - 9:30·5:30 - Mon. & Fri. 'til 8:00 - Sot 'til 2:30
306 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake MA,-ket 4·1707

Good vision lis vital to so many
daily tasks. Don't take chances
with your eyes. We'll fit you
with stylewise frames.

• We Fit CONTACT LENSES·

EYES

- CITY OF WIXOM-

Thursday, August 6 -10 A.M.
Wixom City Hall- 131 N. Wixom Rd.

TO DISPOSE OF THE FOLLOWINGITEMS:

EXAMINED 1-1957 MERCURY REAR-END, COMPLETE.

1-1957 MERCURY HEATER UNIT, COMPLETE.

1-1957 MERCURY REAR BUMPER.

I-MAN'S TYPE BICYCLE.

•

~7~~DIHe
AIR CONDITIONED PARLORS

FRED A. CASTERLINE - FUNERAL DIRECTOR
24-Hour Ambulance Service Fleldbrook 9-0611

I I

L -

F RE E INSTALLATION

'~$888 UN~R~~:~ONAL
Up GUARANTEE

I\IA~QND AU!?~?nVEV 226 DETROITST. 906 S. MAIN ST.
NOrmCindy3-4158 Gl. 3·7040

A Member of

THE MOST
BACK-BREAKING
JOB OF·THE WEEK!

I
/•,j

....V·DEi~(jIT•.,.,Uff(~lt!~$t~UE~~j..•i'.
", .... '... ,; . . ,"," - .,". .' .' '.' ",

Most women will agree that washday is the most
back-breaking job of the week. First you wash the
clothes, then put up the lines and wipe them with
a damp cloth. Look for clothespins, hang the
clothes and put props up. And during this hectic
time, watch out for the children, dogs and the
weather. But hours of work can turn into hours of
fun with an Automatic Gas Clothes Dryer. Wash
any time you wish-day or night-an Automatic
Dryer will tumble·dry your clothes in minutes.
Clothes will dry soft and fluffy, ready to fold and
put away or damp dry, ready to iron. Eliminates
sprinkling and cuts down ironing time. Steams
wrinkles out of suits and coats. Your wnshables
will last longer ••• look fresher with gentle dryer
care. Banish washday drudgery and weather WOr-
i'ies forever! An Automatic Gas Clothes Dryer will
guarantee it!

CONSUMERS· POWER COMPANY', . .

Try The Record·News Classified Ads To Rent, Buy, Sell, rrlllh
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General Filters Completes Addition to Novi Plant

"WING ADDED - General Filters, Inc., of Novi has just completed
an addition t-o its 43800Grand River plant bringing the total floor

space to 28,800square feet. The new section is shown at the extreme
left of the building.

Marking its fourth plant expansion

M C 0 A
since World War II, General Filters,

t ·t t tt t Inc. has been forced to add too or I Y/ peJ1 0 rac ~~~~~f~~~.ies at 43800 Grand

Golf's Finest Here Next W eek ~;~~~7t?~i~sTOYS
Roland Redner. It stretches across AND

of 273. Middlecoff, who doesn't ap- three-quarters of the rear of the '
pear on the Circuit as regularly as ma:n building, increasing available MODELS
he once did, won the St. Petersburg space by one-tInrd. A new feature
Open last March. He was even more is the design of the loading area
ImoreSSlvein the Master's when he which allows trucks to drive in one
finished strong to fall a stroke short end, load or unload, and drive out
of catching Art Wall, Jr. the' other end. .

"Added to our present facilities,"
Elbowing Middelecoff for the role Redner said, "this gives us a total

of pre-tournament choice are a of 28,800square feet on one floor, I
host of outstanding pros, including in one building, none of which is
Wall and Gene Littler, each WIth more than six years old.
four tournament triumphs; Bill Cas: "Sales of fuel oil filters and hu-
per, the U.S. Open King; Mike Sou- midifiers have increased yearly,
chak, the Western Open monarch; until we were forced to add this
Ken Venturi, winner of the Chicago space to insure prompt shipments
and Los Angeles Opens; Arnold Pal- to our dealers."
mer, who has captured the Palm Two ,previous expansions were
Springs and Oklahoma Opens, and made at the company's Detroit plant
the newly crowned PGA champ, prior to moving to the 17-acre site
Bob Rosburg. at Novi in 1953.

. .. In addItion, the company in 1954
Tr~mg t~ forecast the lik.ely ~m- built a new Canadian plant at Scar-

ner IS obVIously chancy, smce .he borough Ontario a Toronto suburb.
list includes such great competitors -;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
as Doug Ford, Dow Finsterwald, ••
]ul:us Borgs, Jack "Burke, Tommy
B0lt, Jay and Lionel Hebert, Fred
Hawkins, Billy Maxwell, Ted Kroll,
Frank Stranahan, Doug Sanders,
George Bayer, Don January, Ed Ol-
iver, Dave Ragan, Jr., Wally Bur-l
kemo and Chick Harbert, the host I
pro.

Novi Man to Attend
University Convention

all the top tourists on the PGA
tournament circuit will partiCIpate
in the tourney. Meadowbrook offi-
cials are 'confldent that this will be
one of the fmest fields that has ever
appeared in a Michigan meet.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day will be reserved for practice
rounds for the tournament con-
testants. Whether a qualifying
round will be necessary earlier in
the week is uncertain at the mo-
ment.Wilfred Sterner, 4655011 Mile road,

will attend the sixth annual con-
vention of the Valparaiso Advisory Tournament competition will be-
Council to be held on the campus gin at 8 'p.m. on Thursday and Fri-
of the ValparaISO (Ind') university day, and at 10 a.m. on Saturday and
Friday through Sunday. SIUlday.

The Motor City Open purse is
The Novi man will represent St. $25,000.Smce this is a TIT (top ten

Paul's Lutheran church of North- tournament), Meadowbrook will pay
ville at the convention. a'l additional $2,000which will be

III accord with the university's distributed among the top ten money
celebration of its centennial this- -wmners on the PGA list to assure
Jear, the 190o-strongcouncil will re- llIeir appearance.
view the past and consider the fu- Dr. Cary Midalecoff is rated an
ture of the school. early favorite because he has done

The VAC is comprised of volun- so well in past Motor City Opens,
teer representatives from congrega- especially when held at Meadow-
tions of the Lutheran Church - Mis- brook. He won the title outright
souri Synod throughout the country. twice and tied for the crown once
Organized in 1953, it has grown in the past six meets. He and Lloyd
steadily to its- present record size. M:mgrum share the 72-hole record

The finest shotmakers in golf will
parade to the firing line in the sev-
enth annual Motor City Open at
Nortbville's Meadowbrook Country
Club on the week end of August
13-16.

According to present indications,

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A.M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Thomas H. Quinn, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

WHY DO WITHOUT
A LITTLE LUXURY
LIKE THIS •••
LET ALONE

THESE BIG CHEVY VIRTUES!

.:

Bigger, yes, and built with bonded
linings for as much as 66% longer
life. And how's this for proof that
Chevy's a real stopper: in a NAS-
CAR *-eonducted test of repeated
stops from highway speeds, Chev-
rolet outstopped both of tIle
"other two" time after time.
*N ulional A.88ocialion for Stock Car
AdHlnrcment and Research.

award-winning engines
The NASCAR Outstanding
Achievement award goes to Chev-
rolet! Chevy wins for "the creation
and continuing development of
America's most efficient V-type
engines ••• for the establishment
of new levels of V8 compactness
combined with outstanding smooth-
ness." And you can choose among
eight VS's and the Six that won
the Mobilgas Economy Run for its
class.

[}

Chevy's the only car of the
leading low-priced three that
gives you the convenience of
crank-operated vent windows.
No awkward latches to fumble

/ with • • • your knuckles and
~ fingernails will appreciate it.

full coil ride
You're the expert on ride, so you'll
want to try Chevy's eas~'going
smoothness for yourself. MOTOR
TREND magazine can give you a
hint of what you're in for: " ...
the smoothest, most quiet, softest
riding car in its price class." And
Full Coil springs, of course, never
squeak, never need gre:lse.

fresh
styling

greater roominess
Automobile Manufacturers Asso-
ciation records carry the facts on
this. Ina Chevy sedan, for example,
you've got more front seat head
room than all but one of the high-
priced cars! And Chevy's front
seat hip room spreads up to 5.9
inches wider than comparable cars.

bigger
sav'ltngs

Here's solid proof that Chevrolet
squeezes more miles out of a gallon:
In the famous Mobilgas Economy
Run, two Chevrolet sixes with
Powerglide took the first two places
in their class. Winning mileage:
22.38 m.p.g. And that, friends,
took top honors for Chevy from
every full-sized car!

EBC~·~
higher trade-in
N.A.D.A. * Guide Books prove
that your Chevrolet will keep its
value. Chevy used car prices last
year, for example, averaged up to
:;:128 higher than comparable morlE'!s
of the other two cars in Chcvroiet's
field.
•National A litomobile Dealers
Association.

See how much more Chevy has to offer-visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

rOPULAR SCIENCE magazine
\ir.ve Chevy's styling a thoughtful
look, then said it this way: "In its
price class, Chevy establishes a
new high in daring styling •.. "
You'll find your own happy way of
saying that Chevy's the only unmis-
takably modern car in its class.

...................................................................................................... _ _- _-- -- _-_ -- ..

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 S. MAIN ST. FI-9-0033NORTHVILLE

Northville HardwareIENTIRE STOCK ON SALE .. lE~~T o. 10% OFF I
FREE PARKING

IN REARWE MUST CLEAR OUR HEAVY SUMMER STOCK TO
I

MAKE WAY FOR FALL & CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE! ENTRANCE ON DUNLAP ST.

BOLT ACTION '4:---?o- ..

22 Cai. Winchester. e. $15.95 -u,~o;~,~

PUMP

12 Gauge Mossberg Shot Gun ... $48

LEFT HANDED

Baseball Glove
Special 30% off

Baseball Shoes
20% off

See these drastically reduced items
and their quality!

STEVENS

12 Gauge ObI. Barrel Shot Gun $57.95
FISH TACKLE

20% OFF
SOME ITEMS 50% OFF

Football & KickingTee ~~$2.J~

Ball Bats
20% off

CAULKING TUBES
Regular 46c

34c
HOBBYCRAFT

10% OFF

___________ <'_.dM<- _,'

STAINLESS TABLEWARE \'
& PICNIC BASKET ~

REGULAR 11.95

$9.50

ALL
HOUSEWARES

10% OFF
- REVERE

WARE
20%
OFF

REGULAR 21.50

COOLER CHEST $17.50

REGULAR 26.95

COOLER CHEST $19.50

REGULAR 5.89

TOILET SEATS $3.99
REGULAR 10.95

REGULAR 9.95 KITCHEN CHAIRS $6.95 ea.
CLOTHES HAMPERS $8.95 IRONBOARD PAD & COVER 88c

REGULAR 2.69
HOUSEHOLD BROOMS 88c 10 Gal. GARBAGE CAN $1.98
REGULAR 10.95 PICKET FENCE 39c
DUFFLE BAGS $6.95 PICKET CORNERS 49c

REGULAR 8.95
CLOTHES HAMPERS $6.95

20" PORTABLE

ELECTRIC FAN
2 ONLY - REGULAR 39.95

NOW $2695

LARGE FLOOR FAN
REGULAR 42.95

PAINT & SUPPLIES

10% OFFNOWS3250

SHOP EARLY AND SAVE, FOR THESE PRICES CANNOT PREVAIL!

• TV Tubes Tested Free • SEE OUR COUNTER
OFNorthville Hardware Below Cost Bargains!

GRAB FIRST...
SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl

FI-9-0131
OPEN MON.-THURS., 8 TO 6
FRI. & SAT., 9 TO 9

107 N. CENTER

FREE PARKING IN REAR
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OPEN FOR BUSINESS - Northville's first finance company, a branch
of the Milford Finance company, opened for business last Friday.
Manager is Bill Morris pictnred here. The local office is located at
111 Griswold. A~.

Fleldbrook
9-0210

OPal Y4£l£ ~ 6~-~<u.tl~~~

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY
"GREEN MANSIONS"

Audrey Hepburn and Anthony Perkins

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
"THIS EARTH IS MINE"

Rock Hudson and Jean Simmons
STARTS WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12

"THE MYSTERIANS" - Color
also

"FIRST MAN Il'lTO SPACE"

ROCK HUDSON
JEAN SIMMONS

DOROTHY McGUIRE
CLAUDE RAINS,

•-I•I-I
I
I-I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1-

"""'I produced .,.,d Olr.Clod tlt W,ltl&rlat

fRANK TASHLIN • ROBERT O'BRIENI CARTOON
, Sunday Showings 2:45·4:55-7:05·9:15

r ~ Miiday
thiiillirils.rli .. 119

•••

'WHH ' PRODUCtO 8Y

KENT SMITH' KEN SCOTT' CINDY ROBBINS/CASEY ROBINSON..,ClAUDE HmMAN
SCR£[N PlAY BY DIRECTED BY EXECUTIVEPRODUCER

CA~f'{ ROBINSON /HrNRY KING/ EDWARD MUHl ~DON CORNEll SlOg
A UNIVERSALIN'ttRNAnONAL P1CTURt A VINTAGE PRODUCTION -rHIS EARTH IS MINE'

CARTOON
Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:15

ONE WEEK
SUNDAY through SATURDAY - AUGUST 9 through 15

BING CROSBY \\
DEDBIE REYNOLDSSAY
ROBERTWAGNER
~1't

2Q.c ..,., ..

ENTERTAINMENT
THAT PUTS A GLOW
IN YOUR HEART!

RAY WALSTON

CINEIVIASc:opE
COLOR by DE lUXE

IlIGH FIDElITY STEREOPHONIC SOUND

Novi Highlights
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. AI Harnden were ,Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Boyd and Mrs. John

IHarnden.
Funeral services were held for I

WIlliam Fox, Sr. on Tuesday at the
VanValkenberg Funeral home, Red-
ford. Mr. Fox was the father of
William Fox, Jr. of 11 Mile road.

Leaving Saturday for a two week's
vacation at Wilson's state park at
IHarrison are Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Loynes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race and
Mr. and Mrs. William Kresin spent
the week end at Greenville with the
former's son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Race, Jr. They brought
their granddaughter, Virginia Race,
back to her home on Duerson street,

I Mrs. Marie LaFond returned Sun-
day after spending several days
with her brother-in-law and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. James LaFond at
Newport.

On vacation this week are Mr.
and Mrs. Ernie Schultz and family
and Mrs. Ray Dawson and daughter, I
Kathie, at their Bradford lake cot-
tage near Gaylord.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray LaFond and
family are having a short vacation
at their Wildwood cottage.

The Kenneth Bassetts are touring
through the states and will later
visit ottawa for several days. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gardella have
purchased a house and an acre of I
land on 11 Mile road and expect to
move into their house next month.

Mr. and Mrs. William Paquette
and family visited the Ohio ca~-
ems at Lakeview last week and thIS
week they are visiting the Straits

Named U.F. Chairman For Local Campaign of Mackinac and Mackinac Island.
Mrs. Louese Cansfield of West Born road Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rix and ~on,

. hi . Leon and daughter, Beth Elame,
Dunlap street has been named divi- These are: Redford towns p, LI- , 11 0'" h V;~g;n;a are the

h 9 U 't d . W' D bEt D from Fa s 'l1urc, ~ =SlOn chairman for t e 195 m e voma, es. ear orn, as ear- f th . ents Mr and
d T h dr Otb b S thD b t hi Ink/guests 0 err par , .Foun atlon orc Ive, coer orn, ou ear orn owns p, - th R' for a couple of

13-23. ster, Garden City, North Dearborn Mrs. LUTh~r 1Xk' they will spend
h d'" t t h' W N nkin t wnsh'p weeks IS weeTen ot. er IVlSlons are represen - owns Ip, ayne, a 0 I 't' t th Rix cottage at

ed ill the area including Wayne and Canton township, beSIdes North- some llakmeaM eta On Sunday a
t ·t· th f V 11 Pretty e, ecos.coun y communI les nor 0 an VI e. family gathering will be held at the

Rix home on Fonda street. Present·
were Mr. and Mrs. David O'Leary
and son, Randy, .and Miss Charlotte
Cominsky of New Hudson andn Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Rix and son, Ed-
ward, of Plymouth.

TARGET PRACTICE - Village Manager Fred Olson, an ex-policeman and Highland Park marksman,
instructs Novi policemen (left tit right) Roy Hollock, Lee BeGole and Dick Noble, at Novi police department
target practice which is held every other week. Olson will replace the State Police instructor who retiPed.

IN WIXOM:

Campers Take to the Lakes ..•
By Mrs. Charles Ware - MArket 4-1601

Mrs. Ken Burden of Hickory Hills
was a counselor at the Baptist
camp at ,Lake Arm to a group of 11
girls from Milford. Linda Burden
was one of the group.

The Rev. Father Redmond of the
Pallotine fathers was a dinner guest
of the Charles Wares last Sunday.

Janet Spiker of Saginaw spent last
week as the guest of Denise Staf-
ford of Hickory Hills. While David
Stafford spent the week in Saginaw
as the guest of Michael Spiker. On
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Spik-
er brought David home and spent
the day as guests of the Calvin Staf-
fords and Janet Spiker returned to
Saginaw with her ,parents Sunday.

Bonnie Roberts spent last week
in Pontiac as the guest of Gary
Roberts.

Eleven Brownies from Wixom
spent two weeks at camp in the
Proud lake recreation area. Mrs.
Oscar Simmons served as a coun-
selor while Mrs. GertrUde Walker
helped with first 'aid.

Nancy Merkel and Lorene Sclmei-
der spent a week in Walled Lake
as the guests of Lorene's grandpar-

ents, the Ben Schneiders.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baumgart-

ner of Howell were Sunday guests
of the Lee Harrisons.

Mrs. Armabel Gaedt of Highland
was a week end guest of her son
and family, the Alfred Gaedts, of
Maple road.

John Lambert of Wixom, S. Ter-
anes of Birming4am and Phil and
Doug Van Dyke IOf Franklin spent
the past week fishing at Lake Cham-
plain, Ontario and brought back
their limit ot walleyes, pike and
speckled trout.

On Monday evening, the Bernard
Kitsons of Wixom road honored
their daughter, 'Mrs. Joseph Potvin
of Oakley Park at a birthday dinner.
Guests were Billy Potvin, and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Shelton and fam-
ily of Walled Lake.

The Frank Pennells have returned
home from Port Austin where they
spent one week.

The Robert Trombleys have re-
turned home from a week's fishing
trip at Oscoda. Their three-year-old
son, Robbie, caught a 14-inch perch.

r ,
I
I
"

,. i
r

Houseguests of Mrs. Mary Alexan-
der of Linden street this week are
her daughter and grandchildren,
Mrs. Howard Bray, Patricia and
Paul, of Boyne City. The Brays ar-
rived here this week end. Mrs. Alex-
ander will return with them this
week end for a two-week's stay in
Boyne City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bunker and
their children, Ted, Paul and Ann,
attended a barbecue Sunday at the
Detroit home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Bunker.

V.F.W.
Northville-Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

;:>i>~~'~lJIF YOUR HAIR ISN'T BECOMING TO YOU •.
YOU HAD BEST BE-COMING TO US!

Lov~Lee Beauty Salon
Nort!wl!!e Plymouth

FI-9-0838 Gl-3-3550

IN WIllOWBROOK:

....~~~". ,'\

.'~Jk~
~.< -,

It's Picnic Bar--BQ Time

OPENINGS FOR

LADIES1 LEAGUE
• SPECIAL ATIENTION FOR

LADIES IN WILLOWBROOK

MEN/S LEAGUE
FOR INFORMATION CALL

FI-9-3060
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NEW'iORK

OUR TOWN STANDS TALL ON TH~ MAP
They've mapped the anatomy of a nation.
This is the map.* It shows the exact propor.

tions of 48 states according to the value of their
manufactured products, as determined by the
latest U. S. census of all manufacturing.

Michigan stands proudly fifth among the
states in value of manufacturing • .,. and our
town is part of Michigan.

So our town stands tall on the map. Keeping

SUMMARY OF AN ORDINANCE TO PLACE

THE NORTHVILLE WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM

ON A PUBLIC UTILITY BASIS

~'MAP BV RusselL T. ORAV, INC.
INDUSTRIAL ADveRTISING, CHICAGO

From and after September 1, 1959, the

water supply system of the City of Northville

shall be operated on a public utility basis as
authorized by law, particularly Act 94, P.A.
1933, as amended.

I- .........----

NEW JERSEY

it there is our problem. The surest way is to
keep our town attractive to industry. The surest
key to attraction of new industry is attention to
the needs of present industry. /

No town stands stii!. It goes ahead or it slips
back. Let's keep our town standing tall.

Join hands with your chamber of commerce
or industrial development organization and the
Michigan Economic Development Department to
help your community prosper.

Full text of the Ordinance is available at
the Northville City Clerk/s office.

7h1, •• " .... / • , .. ,..•• bI',l.' " • ,.lII, "wi" b, 'hi' , .. "" .. I, ,..""".. I
with Ihe Michigan Press Association and Ihe Michi[lan Eco~omic f)evelopmenl Deparlmenl.



we
need

, urhelp
~ow!'

fEwery lep
Depends on Y@U@Gl9'

,Pi»,5@...figliting lunds are Wiped O~t\
GIVE TO THE

.In
everything
but price

Family-Size 10.8
Cu. Ft. Capacity

17.6 Sq. Ft.
of Shelf AreaMODEL 9EBll

• DEEP DOOR SHELVES for toll 1=01:'05.

• BUTTER BIN with server.
• STURDY STEEL SHELVES.
• FUll·WIDTH CRISPER.
• NEW OFFSET HINGES

for close·to·wall installation.

BIG VALUE
:~,y~19995

Northville
Refrigeration Service

115 E. Main - Northville FI.9-0880
2

,-

INSPECT EQUIPMENT - Members ot the village council inspected
village road department equipment Saturday morning after vehicles

and related equipment were painted. The used vehicles, which have
been painted bright yeliow, represent a village investment of more
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Birch Park Association
Invites Wixom to Picnic IIParts for all Cars-

The Birch Park ai>sociation will
hold Its annual picmc at BIrch Park
Hunt club thIS Sunday, August 9
fr:m 11 a.m. through the day. I

There WIll be games and prizes
for young and old.

All WIxom reSidents are invited.

EXCHANGE • • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • • Engine

Rebuilding

Phone Fleldbrook 9·2800Visitors thIS week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Folino of East
Cady street are Mrs. Faye Santa-
venere, Rosemary and Frank Guer-
nero of Concord, New HampshIre,
m~ther, sister and brother of Mrs.
Folmo.

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI, MICIDGAN

NORTHVILLE BOWLING LANES

NOWOPEN-
OPENINGS FOR lADlES' BOWLING LEAGUE

FOR INFORMATION CALL

Fieldbrook 9-3060

LIVONIA CUSTOM

PICTURE FRAMING CO.
than $6,000. Three trucks, a grader, and a tractor, are now owned by
the village. Previous to incorporation to village status, road work was
performed by the county "'ith county-owned vehicles.

OILS - REPRODUCTIONS - PRINTS

Unusual Gifts • Imported and Domestic

C HAROLD -BLOOM i,Detroit Water in Northville
• Complete Insurance Service ,I Brought Closer by County Sale

• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY ~~ . .
• WINDSTORM "~ Northville can Just about set lts because of the great demand for son has pornted out that the pro-

I~\ own date for receivmg Detroit wat- water in Farmington townsh~p. A posed elevated storage tank will
PHONE FI 9·1252 or FI 9·3672 ~~: er. main for servrng Livonia will also given. Northville lower rates shoul?

'IIi'! "We're ready to talk now if North- be constructed at this point tying the cIty deCIde to purchase DetrOIt
108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan I~': yille offIcials are inte:ested in buy- into Livonia's new distribution sys- wate: .. "By having adequate storage

J' rng water from DetrOIt," Gerald J. tern desi!ffied to relieve that city's faclhtJes so that we can accept wat-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~3¥~~~~",,-~1 Remus, general manager of the water sh~rtage problem. er into our system during the night- 3 DetrOIt Water Supply department, Remus indicated that the expan- i!lstead of peak daytime hours we

said this week. sion of the system would be un- c:~o~ul~d~q~u~al~if~y~~fo~r~a~l~ow~er~r~a~t:e.~"~~~~~~~================~==========~==~==================
The possibility of Detroit water dertaken faster if demand requir-

being available to Northville and ed it. "We're hopefUl that the
Plymouth in the ne~r future came city of Farmington wants to be-
about as a result of the sale of the come a customer. If Northville is
county system to the city of Detroit interested, we have information
department. available for their engineers," Re-

Under tile agreement of the mils stated. He indicated that De-
sale -- which is scheduled to be troit would operate the system like
completed not later than Decem- allY utility seeking new customers.
bel' 1960 - the city is to under- The prospect of Detroit water has
take the construction of water been considered by Northville offi-
mains along Eight Mile road to cials for several years. One of the
Northville. The line will continue reasons given for excluding a soft-along Sheldon road through Ply- ening plant from the current water .:- , .. •

mouth to the north Canton town- improvement program was the pos-
ship line. sibility of buying Detroit water.
Detroit will complete this pro} And all of the improvements in-

ect while the county continues the eluded under the $:JOO,OOO program
remaining portion of its proposed have been termed as "necessary"
improvement program, which in- whether the city buys Detroit water I
eludes development of new mains or not. City Manager John Robert-
ill southwestern Wayne county.

Originally, under county plans for
completing the system's improve-
ment program, water lines to North-
ville were scheduled for installation
"within 10 years". Now the county
has stipulated that Detroit complete
the mains by 1964.

Even though the county will be
constructing transmission mains in
the southern part of the county the
entire system will be operated as a
single unit by the Detroit Water
Board in 1960.

Remus said Monday that the city I
is committed to Farmington road

FARMINGTON
CUT STONE, Inc.

10Ph E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE

FAST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE!

About 1000 A.D., the Chinese made
theIr corns in the shape of the
thmgs they wanted to buy.

/

33647 FIVE MILE RD. - 1 BLK. WEST OF FARMINGTON RD.

Monday thru Friday 10 A.M.-8 P.M. Saturday 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

SAD •••
ABOUT HOW YOUR CAR
RIDES?
YOUR CAR WILL STEER EASIER - RIDE
SMOOTHER WHEN YOU HAVE A FRONT-
END ALIGNMENT !

FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT

'55 through '59
Fords Only At
This Price!

NORTHVILLE FI-9-1400

DEALER

JOHN MACH

FOAM RUBBER CHAIR SEATS

117 W. MAIN

77c
COLORED PRINT PILLOW CASES, Pack of 2 $1.19

D. & C. STORE
GReenleaf 4-7824

103 EAST MAIN - NORTHVILLE

SUMMER JEWELRY

59c
2 for $1

FI·9-0171

THURSDAY FRIDAY
& SATURDAY

-8A GAIN SPECIALS
YEAST RAISED

38m GRAND RIVER
at Ten Mile Road

Tennessee Ledge Rock

Door Sills Window Sill!
Briar Hill Sand Stone

Flower Boxes

Regular $1. Suitable for reuphol-
stering your present furniture,
sporting events, TV floor cushion,
office chairs, boating, auto, farm
implements.

GLAZED DONUTS
65c

PER DOZ.

BIRTHDAY - SHOWER - WEDDING CAKES
- CAKES FOR EVERY OCCASION -

SALLY BELL BAKERY
123 E. MAIN - NORTHVillE FI·9-3262

TEWKSBURY JEWELERS

GAS PERMIT HOLDERS .••
• •• GET OUR 810

CLOSE-OUT ON ALL

EARRINGS
NECKLACES
BRACELETS

FOLGER'S COFFEE
I Lb. Can. 3 Grinds 69c
COTTAGE CHEESE, 2 lbs ...................•........• 45c

THE E.M.B. FOOD MARKET
108 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI·9-0522
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 15 words SOc (minimum
charge), 5c per word over 15. 10 cent discount on snbsequent inser-
tions of same advertisement. 10 cents per line extra for bold face or
capital letters. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.25
per column inch for first insertion, $1.10 per column inch for subse-
quent insertions of same advertisement.

I-CARD OF THANKS 2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

My family and I wish to express
our grateful thoughts to all the
wonderful friends and neighbors who
gave not only of material assistance
_ but sympathy and understanding.
Our special appreciation to Fred and
Emily Casterline for their kind ser-
vices and to Rev. Paul Cargo. We
hope and pray all may know how
very much each outstretched hand
meant to us. These written words
seem to be inadequate but they are
sincerely written.

Mrs. Morris Drew -and Family

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

lOTS OF LOTS
$10 DOWN - $5 WEEKLY

Privileges to Middle and
Upper straits Lake
B. Z. SCHNEIDER

MA-4-1292 MA-4-2555

3 BD. RM., full basement starter
horne in Twin Beacb area. $300

down. B. Z. Schneider. MA-4-1292or
MA-4-2555.

7 rms & bath. gas beat. 2 car gar-
age, large lot, $17,000, terms.

JOHN lITSENBERGER
- Broker-

122 W. Main FI-9-3211

fARMS
115 acres, 90 muck land, 25
high ground. Large tool shed,
mint still. Level, well drained.
$25,000, half down.

164 acres, blacktop road. Good
7 rm. horne, bath. 2 barns, silo,
tool shed, chicken house. Excel-
lent location, 2'12 miles from
town. $23,500.

235 acres, one of the best farms
in Livingston County. 2 homes,
large 1.0 rm. solid brick, fully
modern, hot water heat. Spacious
dairy barn, 30 stanchions, space
for more, milk house, 2 silos,
tool sheds, storage bldgs., shop,
etc. Level A-I miami loam soil,
220 tillable. $79,000.

HARMON REAL ESTATE
Realtors

101 EAST GRAND RIVER
FOWLERVILLE

Phone Castle 3-8741

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate I2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

11 ACRE SPECIAL

FREE SHOW WE HAVE •••
3 bd. rm. brick, full basement,
tile bath, carpeting. Very good
condition. Priced right.

3 bd. rm. Brick. Full basement.
Built in range and oven, dis-
posal. $1,500down.
7-room house on 20 'acres, large
trees and rolling land. 30x60
barn.
Remodeled horne in perfect con-
dition, new carpeting, new bath,
replastered, large lot close in.
7 rooms.

Ranch home on 1 acre. Very
well landscaped, lots of berries,
attached garage, outside fire-
.place, very good terms.

7 room on Meadowbrook, brick,
full basement, on 2 acres, 2-car
gar. att. Very large rooms, F.P.
1'12 tile baths, ideal location.
Terms.

6 room ranch on quiet street,
'12acre, large trees, 14.6x6 L.R.,
F.P., Tile bath. H.W. floors,
Dream kitchen, 2-car att. gar.
Oil H.W. heat. Terms.

Land ready for dividing on edge
of town, 6 acres, with mod. 7
room house and 30x60 bldg. with
apt. up and 3-car gar. Terms.

Older home in good condition.
6 rooms, gas heat, insulated,
carpeted. L.R. 13123. 3 bd. rm.
Terms can be arranged.

158x185lot in town 'With 2-fam-
ily home or can be used as 4-
B.R. single. Good condition and
easy terms. Live stream in rear.

every night in the view of the
lights of DetrOIt from this dandy
2 acre bldg. site 1'12miles from
Northville.

This 3 b.r. ranch at cor. of
East and Walnut is sharp as a
tack. Better inspect.

The 2 b.r. alum. siding home
at 270 S. Center is really a
dream on the inside. No charge
for looking - happy to do so.

New low price on 3 b.r. rch.
on large lot at cor: of Horton
and Hill. Move in now.

3 b.r. house for rent - -also 1
or 2 b.r. furnished -apt. All close
in.

BE SHARP - SEESTARK

D. J. STARK
REALTOR

900 Scott Northville FI 9-2175
Member U.N.R.A. Listing Service

BARGAIN •.•
5 acres on 12 Mile road east of
Novi road, $6,000with $1,000 do.

Builders: 5.25 acres, 11 Mile road,
937' frontage, $8000 terms.
11 Mile and Taft, duplex income.
$130 a month. $1,000 do., $100

monthly.
Novi "Heights Lot No. 47, $1,350;
Lots No. 62 and 63, $1,800.

Next Step

Glenda, 1171200 - $1,800.

Taft Rd., 100x300- $1,800.

~FOR SALE - Housebold 4-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous 4-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous 5-FOR SALE - Autos

WHIRLPOOL deluxe 12 cu. ft. chest- MARLIN rifle, 30-30, excellent can-
ty,pe freezer, 420 lb. capacity, used dition. FI-9-3538.
one season. FI-9-2237. 111_'::::~~::~:""" 1 ;;;;;;-;:;;:::;;:-;;h;:;::t.;:--;;~;;-Th:::

Made by Singer
Guaranteed by Singer

BUY IT ON
SINGER

"EASY PAYMENT PLAN"

One
Repossessed Console

$39.00 1-----------"1 Don't Destroy Your Lawn
2-WHEEL trailer, $25. GE-7-2262.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
824 Peniman

Plymouth GL 3-1050

BRAND NEW
PORTABLE,$48.88

PlA,"I[O, beautiful blonde, Janssen
console, like new. FI-9-1287.

SPECIALSl

Glass-lined
WATER HEATERS
10-YEAR WARRANTY

52 Gal. Electric $89.95
With Trade-In

30 Gal. Gas ..... ... .. $74.95
40 Gal. Gas . .. . . .. $89.95

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & BEATING

43300 7 Mile FI·9-o373
MAPLE bunk bed with innerspring

mattress, bedspreads included; 2
matching chests. ~GR-4-9963.

DON'T MISS
NORTHVILLE HARDWARE'S

August CLEARANCE Sale!

WESTERN horse, beautiful, gentle
gelding, $100. GR-4-3759.

DILL Charles Shipley, 677 W. Dun·
lap. FI-9-S313. lOti

OATS and straw, 41222 9 Mile Rd.
Fl-9-0694. 10

REGISTERED boxer, 2 years; train-
ed <policedog, 2 years, both safe

with children. 41720E. 8 Mile.
YOU can get your Xmas gifts free

for having a toy & gift party. For
1 1information call MA.4-4402. 14

GMC truck with dual back tires and
12x7 grain box. $250. 9155 W. 6

Mile Rd. FI-9-o365.

OUTBOARD motor, 5 h.p., excel-
lent condition, $60. FI-9-1287.

- TAPE recorder, Wilcox-Gay, late
model, less than half price. Fl-

9-1287.

3 COKE machines, 1 new. Clary
cash register. FI-9-2611.

LOADING and DELIVERY
Don't dose down toilet opera-
tions when your septic tank fails
-use CAMP CESSPOOL AND
SEPTIC TANK CLEANER to res-
tore septic tank efficiency by dis-
solving grease, sludge, organic
molter and creating drainage.
Cheaper, more efficient than
pumping.

Available At

Nowels Lbr. & Coal Co.
630 E. Baseline FI-9-0150

FILL DIRT
FILL SAN'D

ROAD GRAVEL
• ROUGH GRADING
• LAND CLEARING

A. B. STEVENSON - FI-9-3448

TIRE SALE
WHOLESALE TO EVERYONE

Brand new 1st line 100 level
1959 Tyrex Cord DUNLOP TIRES
Not a 2nd, not a recap, not a

changeover
6.00x16 - $9.88 6.7llx15 - $10.88
7.50x14 - 17.88 8.00xl4 - 19.88

- TRUCK TIRES -
8.25120 - $49.88 9.00x20 - $64.88\

- 10.00x20 - $79.88 I
Prices Are For Tire In Exchange
Postitvely the lowest price In

Michigan - No Money Down
100% Road Hazard Guarantee

BIDDLE GARAGE
41122 W. Seven Mile Northvllle

_ FI-9-1333
Across from Northville St. Hospital 5-FOR SALE _ Autos

TENTS
SLEEPING BAGS

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
SPORTING GOODS

_ LOW - LOW - PRICES -
Use Our Layaway Plan

FARMINGTON
SURPLUS

DISCOUNT STORE
33419GRAND RIVER GR-4-8520
AT FARMINGTON RD.

Open tn 9 Thurs., Frl. and Sat.
WE BUY & SELL LAND CON- _ Prices To Interest Everybody -
TRACTS. GIVE US A CALL.

- TRY OUR-

Only $1,695
Fiesta Rambler, Inc.

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth
GL·3-3600

Member UNITED NORTHWEST- 1 1
ERN REAL ESTATE ASSOC.,
Multiple-Listings.

Now 3 offices to better serve
our many friends and neighbors
in the Novi-Wixom-Walled Lake
-area. Branch office at 1305 N.
Wixom Rd., Wixom. Phone MU.4-

0167 and at 801 So. Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake. MA. 4-2771.

MAY WE SERVE YOU?
DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

Suburban living at its best. 3
b.r. ranch, Brookville Rd., 7
mi. west of Plymouth. Also 2
bldgs. 30x75 and 20x50 for light
manufacturing, automatic heat
and power, some machinery.
Easy terms.

YOU'LL be surprised when you see I '. h I
this house at 46250 W. Main St. Fred W. Smlt , Rea ty

It's an ideal place for an elderly VE-8-~870_ WE-5-7125_ EM-3-6516
couple. For appt. call FI.-9-3428. 6ti I '

NOVI REALTY 125 E. Main Northville, Mich.
Phone FI-9-3470

Geraldine Soule - Salesman
Phone FI-9-3626

40250 Grand River GR-4-5363

Homes
4 bd. 1m. remodeled older horne,
modern, new carpet, new bath
fixtures, aluminum storms and
screens, excellent conditlOn,
near new high school. $11,500.
$3,000.down.
Tri level 8 rID_ dwelliog, Bloom-
crest subdivision. 4 bd. rms.,
modern kitchen, large 1. r., li-
brary, fireplace, oil heat, 2-car
garage, blacktop drive 12 ft.
wide lot, about half acre, trees
and shrubs, best of locatiou,
priced to sell, low down pmt.
Check this one if you are inter-
ested in quiet, good living.

We have large lots in good subdi-
vision from $4,000 to $5,500.

3 bd. rm. home on Carpenter
St., garage and basement, new-
ly built, nice lot.

Almost new 4 bd. rm. tri-level
home, 'h acre lot, 2'12 baths,
2'h-car garage, Ige. living rm.,
dining area, 2 fireplaces, beau-
tiful setting. Priced right to sell.

20, 5, 10, 15-acre parcels, land
suitable for nursery growing.
Located on Ridge Rd., between
5 and 6 Mile Rds. Priced to
sell. Terms.

130 acre farm, beautiful loca-
tion for subdividing. Price is
right! Check with us on tbis
one.

2 bd. rm. home, good location,
on Eaton Dr. $14.000.Priced to
sell.

1 acre with commercial bldg.
on 12 Mile Rd. Suitable for res-
taurant and bar. Small machine
shop, good location. Priced
right. Terms.
$13000,$1000down, 2 bdrm, fen-
ced yard, near lake, garage,
nice small home at Walled Lake.

2% acres beautiful wooded build-
ing site on Main St., Northville.

29 acres, beautiful building sites
or factory location, 9 Mile and
Gill roads.

2 bd. rm. home, 2·car garage,
corner lot. $12,000.
8 rm. ranch type dwelling in
Brookland Farms. Brick. Lot
172x181 fl. 4 or 5 bd. nos.
Rec. room, dwelling 76x40 n.
All rooms large. Oil heat, 2
fireplaces, everything modem.
2* car garage, car drive. Call
for prices and complete inform-
ation. Located at 44536 Ched-
worth Court.

3 bd. rm. home near new school,
garage, $14,900.See this one.
For Rent, 11 rmS. and bath apt.,
unfum., near downtown, $55 a
month.

- Farms
171 ft. business frontage on Ply-
mouth - Ann Arbor Rd. between
LIlley and Main Sts. in Ply-
mouth. Priced to sell.

3 bd. rms, modern, $8,000, $1,500
down. Located at Salem.

87 acre farm on W. 3 Mile, free
gas, revenue from gas well. Oil
and mineral rights go with prop-
erty. Has good house and other
buildings.
Don't miss this one - for $9500,
$1,000 down, $75 per month -
about half-acre lot, 3 bd. rm.
modern on 11 Mile road, Novi.
Will carry own contract.

Ranch style home, 3 bd. nos. 2
baths, car port. large lot located
on Rocker St. in Plymouth. Look
at this one.

Building 30190 ft., brick and
block construction, 1st floor 30X
30 ft. front, store, rear 6Ox60,
storage. 2nd floor, 4 apts., about

-600 sq. ft. each, all furnished,
all modern, located on N. Cen-
ter, known as the Boyd prop-
erty, priced good, low dn. pmt.

Store business and 5 rm. apt.
for sale in Salem. Suitable for
ger.eral store, hardware, etc.
$12,000, $2,000 dn. Blthmce on
land contract.
3 bd. rm. ranch, brick, rec. rm.,
on Carpenter St.
4 bd. rm. home on Dunlap St.,
near school, comer lot. A real
pleasant older home. Owners
leaving town, must sell.

We would like more listings. Give
us a try and we will put forth
every effort to sell your property
at your price.

For $16,500, $3,000 dn., 2 bd.
rm. ranch typE' home, Ige. lot,
in Echo Valley sub.

We have the most beautiful and
spacious home with 5 acres ~
Northville area. Home has mlUd
quarters with bath, nursery nos.,
4 full baths, 2 half baths, 5 bd.
rms., famUy rm., Ige. living
rm. and family kitchen, hobby
rm., rec. rm., 2 inside grills,
horse barn, 2'h-car garage. Too
many other advantages to men-
tion. Located on 6 Mile Rd. pe-
tween Northville Rd. and Shel-
don. If you are interested in a
home of this type you should
see this one.

7 acres, will split on Ridge Rd.
'between Ann Arbor Tr. and Pow-
ell rd. good location.
A beautiful 3 bd. rm. home, rec-
reation rm. 2 car garage, fenced
backyard. Oil heat. Across from
community building, near high
school. Terms.

H. S. Atchinson, Broker

--

- Lots~

107 N. CENTER FI-9-11131

- MADE DAILY -

1959 New International
% TON PICKUP

with power lock '3Xel, side tire
mount, irear bumper, heater,
SIgnalS, mirrors, oil filter, other
extras.

NEW EDSEL
1959 2-DOOR SEDAN

$2277.77
DELIVERED

AUGUST SPECIALS
We have several fine homes
running in price from $10,500 to
$37,500 with reaSonable down
payments.
Also have two nice lots on Hom-
er road, Northville Township,
plus acreage -and farms in-good
locations. We will be glad to be
of service to you in locating in
this vicinity.
Member United Northwestern

Realtors Association

50 acres, 1,000 ft. lake frontage,
several buildings and cabins,
perfect for subdividing.

2 large beautiful lots in Brook-
land Subdivision. Owners leav-
ing town, must sell.

Beautiful new 3 bedroom trio
level, 1 year old, large lot.
Lots of trees. Large recreation
rm., family style kitchen, two
baths, 2 fireplaces, carpets,
drapes. You should see this one
at 46901 W. Main, Northville.

DOREN Real Estate
138 N. Center FI-9-1750 or 9-0042

SIMMONS twin bed, complete; blue
club chair; folding high chair;

Shoo-Fly rocker; tricycle. FI-9-0916.
18970 Northville Rd.

AUCTION
45400 Pontiac Trail

WALLED LAKE

Orders Filled For All Occasions
25100 Novi Rd. FI-9-2862

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL PRICE
$1,725

WEST BOTj-tERS
- EDSEL-MERCURY -

534 Forest Plymouth GL·3-2424

5-FOR SALE - Autos

Includes heater, defroster, turn sig-
nals, windshield washers, electric
clock, foam rubber cushions, de-
luxe upholstery, wall to wall car-
peting, oil filter, heavy duty air
cleaner, positive action wipers and
automatic self adjusting brakes -
All freight - State and Federal
Taxes, License and Title, Trans-
fer, nothing to add.

WEST BROTHERS
Edsel - Mercury

534 Forest Plymouth
GLenview 3·2424 \

..

3 Bedroom
2 Full Baths

Paneled Den
L.R., D.R., Kitchen, Play Room

Corner Lot, 100x150

INTERESTED?
CALL FI-9-1331

Located Between
Walled Lake and Wixom

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8
12:30 P.M.

Lloyd Croft, Auctioneer
Complete contents of 7 rooms of
furniture including elec. range,
refrig., washer and dryer, child-
ren's toys and garden tools.

TERMS CASH~FOR SALE - Household

1953 Rambler
Station Wagon
Only $5 Down
Take Over Payments

.:
Fiesta Rambler, Inc.

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. PIymouU!
GL-3·3600

CAR HUNTING?
SEETHE

BETTER BUYS
AT G. E. MILLER'S

'57 Chev. 210 4-dr. . $1195
'54 Ply. 2-dr. Sta. Wag. $ 450
'55 Dodge 4-dr., R-H,

auto .. _ ..
'55 Ply. 2-dr., ]t-H"

auto. . .. . $ 650
'52 Chev. 2-dr. _......... $ 125

John Secunda, Owner

2-PC. sectional sofa, bumper ends,
rose-beige, almost new. Reason-

able. GR-6-0591.
- Prices To Interest Everybody -

6. E. MILLER
Sales and Service5 Acres on Seven Mi., west of

Chubb Rd. Good location.

400 Acres oil Marquette Island,
Lescheneaus area near Cedar-
ville, Mich., half mile Lake Hur-
on frontage, perfect hunting,
fishing or resort development,
$30 per acre.
30 acres, 40 of which are pro-
ductive, 3 acres Oak woods;
20,000Scotch pine trees .planted,
3 or 4 years old. Room for
50,000 more; deer shot on the
80 last four years. Small game
plentiful. Price - $7,800, $2,000
down, balance on land contract.
Located near Belding, approxi-
mately 100 miles from North-
ville.

Vacant 40 acres on Beck Rd.
Will sell in 10 acre parcels.

35 Acres at Cedarville, 1200-n.
frontage on Lake Huron, 3 year
'round cottages, 6 rental units
with heat, electricity, water,
plumbing, boat house with 300'
dock.

2 bd. rm. house on Sunset, new
furnace, large lot. Priced to sell.

75 Acres on Nine Mile Rd. Farm-
ington Twp. Good for subdividing.
Price is right.

3 bd. rm., good location, water
frontage, carport. $16,900.

Wooded home site on 1 acre, 3
or 4 bd. rms., family rm., fire-
place, garage, living and din-
ing rms., horse barn, property
fenced. Priced to sell on Mari-
lyn Rd. off Seven Mile.

Brand New
'59 BUICKS
(N~YER DRIVEN)

Radio and Heater, Back-up
Lights, Inside Day ana. Night
Mirrors, Washers, Undercoated,
Electric Wipers (2-5pee d),
Emergency Bra k e Warning
Light, Safety-Minder Speedome-
ter, Deluxe Steering Wheel.

(Immediate Delivery)

USED
~. REFRIGERATORS

* STOVES
* WASHERS

* TV's

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRICSHOP

FI·9-0717153 E. Main

L. M. EATON
160 E. Main

107 N. CENTER FI-9-0131 Your Dodge-Plynlouth Dealer
Serving Northville Area for 20 Yrs.

Phone FIeldbrook 9-0661

1953 Pontiac 4-Door
Only $5 Down
Take Over Payments

. $ 650

200 ANN ARBOR RD.
GL-3-4411 PLYMOUTH

'.ri':RCURY Mark 20 16 h.p., new
condition, for sale or trade. Call

after 7. GR-4-7132. Fiesta Rambler, Inc.
1025 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL-3·3600POINTERS, setters, Labrador re-
150 GOOD laying hens only 1 year trivers, all ages. Chesterfield

old $1 each. 36500W. 7 Mile Rd., Kennels. 41720E. 8 Mile.
1 Livonia. 12

Includes all taxes and
1959 License

JACK SELLE
BUICK

6-FOR RENT

MODERN 4 rm. uofuro. duplex, op-
tion to buy. Fl-9-2365.

4-RM. house in !Novi, bath, utility
room, large pantry. Fl-9-2312.~

2 BD. RM. heated apt., pvt. en-
trance, automatic washer -and

dryer. Fl-9-2156. 14

SMALL bachelor apt., ,pvt. bath and
entrance, near business section.

Fl-9i3014. 111 S. Wing.

SLEEPING room, 605 Grace, Fr-
9-0527. 101£

UPPER, bath, heat, not water, 9414
W. 7 Mile, NOrthville, 6 miles W.

between Chubb and Currie. 12

YEAR round furn. -lake front apart-
ment, 5 rms., 2 bd. rms. Rea-

sonable rent. 1513 E. Lake Drive,
Walled Lake. MA-4-3128. 101£
COMPLETELY furnished mod e I

apartment, it's only one room but
has all the conveniences of horne.
Come see for yourself, FI.9-2232
after 6 p.m. 9tf

ROOM for gentleman. 537 W. Main.
FI.9-1546.

SLEEPING rooms, pvt. entrance.
Fl-9-1165 afternoon, 502 Grace.

35H

3 RM. furn. apt., bath. Pvt. en-
trance, screened porch, all utili-

ties furnished. One block from shop-
ping district. 131 N. Wing, corner
Dunlap. Fl-9-3170.

FURN. upper apt.: heat and pvt.
entrance. $85 monthly. Fl-9-3451.

3-ROOM new apartment, business
district. Air conditioned. Stove &

refrig. Heat and water. Adults only.
$85. 160 E. Main.

SLEEPING reoms, connecting bath,
..hall entrance. 236 S. Center. Fl-

9-2722.

COTTAGE, modern block, on L-ake
Huron, near Rogers City. Swim-

ming, hunting, fishing. Fl-9-1287.

APT., 3 rms. & bath, pvt. entrance,
furn. or unfurn. 405 Horton. FI-

9-1390.

ISLEEPING rooms, private entrance
Fl-9-1605. 39ti

FOR LEASE
desk space in real estate office for
insurance agency in Walled Lake.
B. Z. Schneider. MA.4-1292or MA.4-
2555.

Rent A Tent!
FARMINGTON

SURPLUS
;3419 GRAND RIVER
at FARMINGTON RD.

Open til 9 Thurs:, Fri. and Sat.

RALL for banquets, parties and re-
ceptions. Also chair and table

rentals for private parties. Call
American Legion, 'FI·9-1060. 14

7-WANTED - To Rent

••

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.
Orson Atchinson, Sales Manager

- Salesmen-
Robert Yerkes _ Helen Lltsenberger - Jlarry German - Roy Van Atta

Ernie Ash - Gerald Teshlla - Ada Daggett
202 W. MAIN NORTIIVILLE FJeldbrook 9·1850

A larger home that wiil en-
able you to bring up your youngsters with
a little more room, Cl little more privacy and
a lot more fresh air. Call us!

•• •

C. H. BRYAN
FI·9·1515

1957 Mercury
Montclair Convertible

FULL POWERCertified
SEEDWHEAT

Gennesee & Yorkwin
SPECIALTV FEEDCO., INC.
13919 Haggerty Plymouth

OMALENEPURINA FEED
OATS SALT BLOCKS BRAN

STOCK SPRAY MEDICATION
•••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BALERTWINE $6.75 per bale
10 or more ~ $6.50 per bale

......................................
Buckwheat, Hulls and Ground Corn Cobs

. .
MILORGANITE

........ , , , .
80 Lb. Bag ORGANIC FERTILIZER. . . . $2.35

......................................
Hayes Feed and Pet Supply

Grand River at Viaduct ~ Mile West of Novi Rd.
Open 9·6 daily - Fri. 'tit 9 p.m. - Sundays 1-4 .

FI.9.2677 Free Delivery Novi, Mich.

GR-4·8526

UNFURN. modern 2 or 3 bd. rm .
house with basement on or be·

fore Aug. 20. FI·9·0894, 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

S-WANTED - To Buy

OLD cars and Iron wanted. Used
auto parts sold. 1179 Starkweath-

er. Plymouth. GL. 3·4960. 43tf

-



9-HELP WANTED

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING (Continued), _
14-BUSINESS SERVICE

OIL BURNERSERVICE
VACUUM CLEANED

and
REPAIRED

LADY for housework one day a
> week. 405 Horton. FI-9-1390.

BABY sitter, 5 days. Must have
transportation, good wages, ref-

erences required. FI-9-3299 after 5.

WANTED
1 EXPERIENCED GAGE MAKER
1 APPRENTICE BENCH HAND
1 EXPERIENCED SURFACE

GRINDER, must be journeyman

- Write-
BACKGROUND EXPERIENCE

TO
BOX 161

NOVI, MICmGAN

t4-BUSINESS SERVICE

A-I PAINTING and decorating, in.
terior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9-3166.
26tf

PLUMBING - HEATlt4G
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING • SERVICE WORK
::- Electric Sewer Cleaning -

LAREAU

CARPET SERVICE
New - INSTALLATIONS- Used

CLEANING SEWING
REPAIRING REWEAVING

LAYING
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES
MA-4-2741

1109 S. Lake Rd. Walled Lake

GLENN C. LONG
433007 Mile Rd. NorthvllIe

Ph. FIeldbrook 9·0373

TRENCmNG, septic tank lines,
pIpe and tile lines, footings; com-

plete installation of septic tanks and
field beds. Foster Ashby, 19476Max· , ..!
lVeIlRd. Phone FI·9-lJ464. tf

DEMONSTRATORS
*mGH EARNINGS
*MUST HAVE CAR
*FULL OR PART TIME

For Interview
Call Gl-3-1 050

SALESWOMEN
Toy Demonstrating
with GEORGE'S is a pleasant,
profitable experience. Catalogs
and TV advertising boost sales
of top quality name brand toys.
Company pays hostess premi-

~ ums, bookings, makes all col-
lection and deliveries with cus-
tomer satisfaction guaranteed.
Car and telephone necessary.

BR-3-7230 GA'-2-4913

Experienced
MECHANIC

DON'T MISS
NORTHVILLE HARDWARE'S

August CLEARANCE Sale!
- Prices To Interest Everybody -

107 N. CENTER FI-9-0131

14~BUSINESS SERVICE

CEMENT work - free estimates,
FI-9-1298.

14 - BUSINESS SERVICE

Custom Reupholstering
Custom Work at Reasonable Prices

- Free Estimates -
- Samples Shown -

M. H. PICKARD MA-4-1992

FEATHER pillows cleaned, steril-
ized, fluffed, returned in bright

new ticking, $2.00. One day service
- on request. Tait's Cleaners. Phone

Plymouth, GL-3-5421 or GL-3-5420.
tf

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano and Organ

Instrumental
Schnute Music Studio

505 N. Center Fl. 9-0580

SPECIALIZING aluminum siding or
trim cover - Awnings - Screen,

storm windows. Sterling Company,
GL-3·6430. 4tf

MICHAEL J.

WI L L I N G
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Building - Painting - Remodeling
GR·4·9100

POWER
EAVESTROUGHING, Roofing, Roof

Repairing. Free estimates. Boyd's,
Phone FI-9-0155. 5tf

lJ.'lS1JRANCE,Fire, Theft, Liability,
automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lanning,

214 N. Wing. Phone FI 9-3064.20tf

lrURNITURE upholstery. All types
of furmture. Work guaranteed.

For free estimates call GEneva
8-3933. Donald Reed. lltf

Lawn -Cutting
Larger Homes and Estates

Experienced Operators
Free Estimates

Eastland Lawn Cutting Co.
21516 B6nHeur St. Clair Shores 1-------------

PR-7-5296

Serving This Area 31 Years
With Everything for the Garden

But the Rain
• Large selection of Sprays,

Dusts, Weed Killers

• Power EquIpment
• Berry pints and, quarts

• Freezer Supplies.
FAST SERVICE ON

Specializing in Remodeling
and Repair Maintenance

• PAUL PALMER CONST. CO.
Building - Masonry. Painting
Phone Northville FI-9-1031

New Hudson Fence Co. PERSONAL loans on your slgn~-

~I~~I ture, furniture or car. Plymouth
Finance Co., Penniman Ave., Ply-,
mouth, GL-3-6060. tf J

F.H.A. Approved
• Free Estimates Easy Terms

GE-7-9441

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• BACK·FILLING & GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4·8770

NEW and used sump pumps. We
• .. specialize in repairing all makes
- of sump pumps. George Loeffler

Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile at Mid-
dlebelt. Ph. Garfield 2·2210. tf

WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, WiIlys,

Jeep • passenger and truck
Kaisers, Fl'azers and Henry J's

FIESTA
RAMBLER-JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL·3·3600

ASPHALT PAVING
SPECIALISTS

Drive-ways and Parking Lots
FREE ESTIMATES

Phone Brighton AC.9-3352
9:00 P.r.'!. to 8:00 A.M.

Made to Measure Custom Tailoring
Ladies and Men's Stylist

Alterations & Repairs

Geo. Jackson's, Inc.
141 N. MILL ST.

PLYMOUTH GL-3-1040
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1 & 3
"HEC" SHUTTLER

E. l\'Iain FI.9-2825In;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;::;:;;:;:;:;;;;;:;::;:;;;;;;;

TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING
• CABLING ~~ ...
• BRACING ~• TRIMMING • _
• SPRAYING ~'0"
• REMOVALBOARDING

NEW LICENSED KENNEL
DOGS or CATS - $1.00 A DAY

INDIVIDUAL RUNS
GE-8-8767

I
GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

INSURED • RELIABLE
FIeldbrook 9-1111

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORYLawrence W. Smith

Attorney -
CLIFTON D. Hill
Office Hours 9-5

Saturday 9·12
127 E. Main Phone FI·9·3150

Dentist -
DR. WERNER H. GRUNHEID

108 N. Center Northville
- Hours by Appointment

FI·9·2750..
• BULLDOZING, basement, back fill·

ing, grading, land clearing. Ray 1-------------1
L. Warren, 27629 Haggerty. GR-
4-6695. 51H

M 0 V I N G furniture, experienced
handling. Phone FI·9-0363. 3tf

Dentist
DR. R. M. HENDERSON

43230 Grand River Novi
Ph. FI·9·2060

NO DIGGING
ALL TYPES OF MASONRY

BLOCK WALLS A SPECIALTY
EASY MIX - ~ILASHEEN - SIlt BOND

Easy Waterproofing Products Co.
310 N. Center FI·9·3.420 Northville

- BOB MORSE-

lYlE l. FETTIG, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI·9·26.40
Office Hours. By Appointment

Veterinarian -
DR. T. N. HESLIP

51305 West 7 Mile
Fleldbrook 9·0283
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VILLAGE OF NO~I, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
Registrations are now open for all qualified

electors of the Village of Novi until

MONDAY, AUGUST 17, 1959

for the Special Election of the Village of Novi

to be held on September 15, 1959

The Clerk's office will be open Monday through
Friday during regular business hours from

9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

ON THE LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OFFICE HOURS WILL
BE 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

MARY WALLACE, VILLAGECLERK

NOTICE OF SALE

$300,000.00
CITY OF NORTHVilLE, COUNTIES OF WAYNE

AND OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

,General Obligation Water System
Bonds

Sealed bids for the purchase of General Obligation
Water System Bonds of the City of Northville, Counties of
Wayne and Oakland, Michigan, of the par value of $300,000.-
00, will be received by the undemgned at the City Hall in
said City until Thursday, the 27th day of August, 1959, at
7:30 o'clock pm., Eastern Standard Time, at which time
and place said bids will be publicly opened and read.

Said bonds will be dated August 1, 1959, will be num-
bered consf;cutively in direct order of maturity from 1 to 300,
both inclusive, and will mature serially as follows:
$ 5,000.00 October 1st of each year from 1960 to 1965, both

inclusive;

$10,000.00 October 1st of each year from 1966 to 1974, both
inclusive;

$15,000.00 October 1st of each year from 1975 to 1986, both
inclusive.

Said bonds shall be coupon bonds of the denomination
of $1,000.00 each and shall bear interest from their date at a
rate or rates not exceeding five t 5%) per cent per annum,
expressed_ in multiples of Y's of 1% Said interest shall be
payable on October 1, 1959 and semi-annually thereafter on

. the first day of April-and October of each year. Both princi-
pal. and interest will be payable at a bank or trust company
deSIgnated by the purchaser of the bonds Accrued interest
to date of delivery of such bonds must be paid by the pur-
chaser at time of delivery. TIle interest rate for each coupon
period on anyone bond shall be at one rate only.

Bonds of this issue numbered 1 to 120, both inclusive,
maturing in the years 1960 to 1974, both inclusive, shall not
be subJect to redf;mprion prior to maturity .

Bonds numbered 121 to 300, both inclusive, maturing
in the years 1975 to 1986, both inclusive, shall be subject to
redemption prior to maturity at the option of the City, in
inverse numerical order, on any interest payment date on or
after October 1, 1974, at par and accrued interest to the date
fixed for redemption, plus a premium as follows:

$30.00 on each bond called for redemption prior to
October 1, 1978;

S25.00 on each bond called for redemption on or after
October 1, 1978, but prior to October 1, 1982;

$20.00 on each bond called for redemption on or after
October 1, 1982.

Thirty days' notice of the call of any bonds for redemption
shall be given by publication in a paper circulated in the
St~te of Michigan which carries, as part of its regular service,
notices of sale of n~unicipal bonds. No further interest pay-
able on bonds so called for redemption shall accrue after the
date fixed for redemption provided funds are on hand with
the paying agent to redeem said b<:>nds.

For the purpose of awarding the bonds the interest
cost of each bid will be computed by determining, at the
rate Ot rates specified therein, the total dollar value of all
interest on the bonds from September 1, 1959, to their ma-
turity and deducting therefrom ,my premium. The bonds will
be awarded to the bidder whose bid on the above computa-
tion produces the lowest interest cost to the City.

No proposal for less than all of the bonds, nor for less
than 100% of their par value, will be considered.

The City is authorized by law to levy upon all the tax-
able property therein such ad valorem taxes as may be neces-
sary to pay the bonds and interest thereon, without limitation
as to rate or amount.

A certified or cashier's check in the amount of $6,000.-
00, drawn upon an incorporated bank or truSt company and
payable to the order of the Treasurer of the City of North-
ville, Michigan, must accompany earh bid as a guaranty of
good faith on the part of the bidder. No interest shall be al-
lowed on the good faith checks, and checks of the unsuccess-
ful bidders will be promptly returned to each bidder's rep-
resentative or by registered mail.

Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified opinion
of Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone, attorneys of Detroit,
Michigan, approving the legality of the bonds. The cost of
such opinion shall be paid by the City of Northville. The
City shall pay the COStof printing the bonds. Bonds will be
delivered at Detroit, Michigan.

Envelopes containing the bids should be plainly matk-
ed "Proposal for Bonds".

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids.

APPROVED: JUNE 23, 1959
STATE OF MICHIGAN
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION

MARY ALEXANDER
City Clerk

UNDER CONSTRUCTION - This new Speedway 79 service station will soon be located on the suuthwest
corner of Northville road and the Seven Mile road cut-off, next to Rathburn Chevrolet Sales. The
company reports that the i'tation will feature the latest building and illumination innovations.

Modern Design
Speedway Station
Underway Here

The petrol~um industry's m 0 s t
modern service station with an en-
tirely new concept in lighting is be-
ing built by Speedway Petroleum
corporation in Northville, reports

ONE YEAR AGO. • • induction Wednesday, August 16. The T. P. Lawless, Detroit district sales
The Northville board of educa- six are Elvis Foster, 325 Cady; manager for Speedway.

tion will be one member short when Richard L. Junod, 507 Randolph; Lawless pointed to the use of
it meets in regular session next Joseph Schlinski, 39880 Six Mlle; inner. illumination, getting away
Monday evening. Steve J. Folino, 254 Center; Thomas from mcandescent flood lighting and

The resignatIOn of H. Adrian Wl1- R. Steers, R. L. Northville- and other "old-fashioned" illumination.
lis has been submitted to President Peter J. McQuade, 40560 Six' Mile. "This is achieved through the
Nelson Schrader and becomes ef- The Miohigan Bell Telephone glass-encased front topped by a
fective August 1. Willis, elected to' company today announced the pro- massive plastic facade bearing the
the board last year, was named vice motion of J{)hn R. MacLauchlin Speedway 79 sign. The facade is
preSIdent after the annual election manager here for the last seve~ lighted from behind with fluorescent
this June. years, to manager of its Wayne lamps. The ,plastic facade with its

The first 24 nights of racing at area. red lettering stands out as brightly
Northville Downs reveals that more Another Northville resident is in the daytime as it d{)es at night,
people are betting less money than soon to celebrate an unusual birth- while old fashioned ty;pe signs fade
during the same period last year. day besides Mrs. O. B. Coldren and and are ,practically unrecognizable

The Northville Braves' 22- Mrs. Levi Eaton, whose anniversary in the daytime," he stated.
game winning streak was snapped stones have been reported in recent The arcmtect for the new North·
Tuesday night, but a question over issues of the Record. ville station is King ,and Lewis and
the rules may erase the loss from This time it is Dean Griswold of the general contractor is the Taub-
the record book. Dunlap street, whose 92nd birth- man company of Oak Park. Con-

Members of Northville's board day occurs August 10. Dean was struction began this week and the
of appeals scheduled a fIrst hand born on the family farm on Gris- station will be completed and in
check of the proposed First _Bap- wold road, now the property of the operation by September 15.
tist church addition this week be- Howells. He attended the North- The service statiun will be 10-
fore ruling on the church's request ville schools and went on to Michi- cated on a plot 106 by 165 by 74
for a buildIng ,permit. gan State eollege, graduating from feet at the southwest corner of

Northville voters will go to the there in 1875. Northville and Seven Mile road.
polls next Tuesday to nominate their TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO . " It will be of glazed brick and con-
candidates for state, national and Release of $1;38,000from the crete construction with pre-stress-
county offices in November's bi- Depositors State bank of Northville ed T-type concrete roof. There
ennial election. began Wednesday morning following will be two lubritorium bays, and

. Work on the $1,500,000 Eight a telephone call from the Detroit a large office and display area.
IVhlecutoff across the northern ~art offJCe of the RFC With the exception of the neces.
of. Northville is scheduled to start I The realease of the large sum of sary supports, the front of the
thiS year. . . money completmg the full payment station will be all glass from the

Three Northville Mam str~et Iof the 60 percent moratorium fund bottom of the facade to the ground.
~tores ,~ere sc~eduled for face-lift-l comes 2f:er weeks of negotiations There will be a three-pump island
mg proJects thiS week. in which the RFC agreed to take on Seven Mile road and a two-
FIVE YEARS AGO . . . over $150,000of preferred stock in pump island on Nfrrthville road.

Northville stands in danger of the local bank if $20,000 more pre- "Speedway hopes to lease the sta-
losing many of ItS beautIful trees ferred stork could be subscribed tion to an experienced business man,
unless action to arrest the dreaded and paid for locally. ~ preferably one from the Northville
Dutch elm disease is instituted im-! Supermtendent of Schools R.H. area." Lawless said. "Speedway will
medmtely, the V1l1age commission Amerman, newly appointed band send the operator to school and
was told Monday night. 'manager, IS havmg NorthVIlle's train him in station management

Three young scamps who stole young musiCIans play a downtov.rn and Speedway service."
a truck and escaped from Boys' Re- concert tomorrow night.
pubhc at Farmington were appre-' Ralph Foreman, member in
hended in Novi Tuesday by state charge of the horticuiture depart-
pollce from the Redford post. \ ment of the NorthVille Wayne County

I
A total of $19,000will.be North-I Fair, issued an invitation last week

ville's share from receipts of this to prospective exhibitors to "plan
year's races at Northville Downs. Ito bring your fruit to the fair and

As a climax to the recreation ('make the horticulture part of it the
program for the summer season the best ever."
Northville recreation department Northville tennis players are
will present a pet and doll show taking more and more interest in
for all the youngsters of Northville The Detroit News tennis tournament
and vicinity. which starts tomorrow.

Northville home owners will Seven from here have entered.
have to do something about tbe They are: Richard Shipley, Ward
sidewalk situation - or else - if Van Atta. Alec Milne, John Steen-
the new plan of the village com- cken, Jack Blackburn, Herbert Ber-
mission is enforced. endt and Warner Neal.

The boy scouts may lose the Notified by telegram that peti-
building they now occupy and use at tions placing him on the primary
Dunlan and Rayson streets unless ballot for congressional nomination
better' care is taken of it, the vil- had been circulated without his
lage commission decided Monday knowledge, Robert G. Yerkes made
night. a dramatic dash to Lansing from
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO • • • Mackinac Island Friday to with-

Six Northville boys are inc1ud· draw his name from the list of can-
ed in the list of 38 men ordered for didates.

OUT OF THE

PAST
FURNACE

_____________ 1 SPRING CLEANING ..... $12.95

I SPRING CLEANING and
1YEAR'S SERVICE ~ $19.95

I
SPRING CLEANING and YEAR'S·
, SERVICE and PARTS .. $39.95

I FRANK BARGER
HEATING COMPANY

- Oil and Gas Furnaces ...;;
303 GODFREY SOUTH LYON

GE·8-3731 DAY or NIGHT

Excavating Contractor
Grading • Trenching
Septic & Sewer System
Dump Truck Service
TREES, STUMPS & RUBBISH

REMOVAL

26950 TAFT RD. FI·9·2170

MOVING household furniture, safes,
appliances, mbodern equipment. 1_ ........ _

------------. I Short ihauls. Call FI-9-0420 or
FI·9·1007. tf

GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

ADVERTISEMENT
Sealed bids will be 'received by the Northville
Board of Education up to 8:00 p.m. on August
10, 1959 for approximately the following work:

72,880 square feet of 4" bituminous paving

65,600 square feet of 2/1 bituminous paving

3,145 lineal feet of bituminous curb

340 lineal feet of concrete curb

410 lineal feet of 6/1 perforated drain tile

893 lineal feet of 12/1 concrete storm sewer

195 lineal feet of 15" concrete storm sewer

11 catch basins

Plans and specifications are available from the
Northville Public Schools office, Northville Grade
School, 501 West Main Street, Northville, Mich.

5 Area Students
At EMU Convocation

Five area students were among
the nearly 400 candidates who at-
tended the eighth annual Eastern
Michigan university summer convo-
cation.

The students and their degrees
are: Peggy Ann Brown, MA in edu-
cation, and James E. P. Smithers,
MA in education. both of Northville;
Peter Kosta Branoff, secondary
teaching- certificate, and Albie Jos-
eph LaBarge. Jr., MA in f'ducation,
both of Novi; and Lucille G. La-
Chance, South Lyon, elementary
teaching certificate and MA in ed-
ucation.

Edgar L. Harden, president of
Northern Michigan college, spoke
regarding :'The Profile of a Great
Teacher". President Eugene B. El-
liott presided at the ceremonies.

The convocation took place in the
Roosevelt high school auditorium be-
cause Pease auditorium is under-
going extensive alterations.

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

•
WIRING

FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCe:,!! lIGHTll>lG

•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DELCO MOTORS

•
NO JOB TOO LARGll

(W

TOO SMALL
•CALL

F19-3515
DeKay Electric

m YERKES NORTUVILLE
...
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Optimist Entertainer
Wins Singing Honors

Of interest to many local resi-
dents who attended the Northville
Optimist club's Christmas party is
the recent honor of Singer Jackie
Carbone of Detroit.

Carbone, 18-year-old recording art·
ist, entertained local Optimists at
their annual ChrIStmas party last
year. Last week he won a listener
write-in contest to pick Detroit's
"Singing Idol". The award gIves him
an 11-week contract to appear on
WXYZ-TV's Saturday 'Dance Party'.

Clarke at Fort Dix
For Army Basic Training

John W. Clarke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Clarke, 720 Fairbrook,
has arrived at Fort Dix, New Jer-
sey for eight weeks of infantry basic
training.

Prior to entering the army, Pvt.
Clarke attended Northville high
school and Rutgers universIty.

During his training he will re-
ceive instruction in general mili-
tary subjects, infantry weapons tac-
tics as well as character guidance
programs under the post chaplain.

Try The Record-News Classified Ads To Rent, Buy, Sell. Trade

DO YOU NEED TO BELONG TO

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST IN

ORDER TO BE SAVED?
M.M.

I sense that this is a loaded question and some who read this
will not agree. Let me begin by pointing out that there are two
meanings to the word Church as used in the N.T. One refers to
a local Church in any given community. The other refers to the
entire redeemed body of believers located in various Churches
on this earth, plus those who have already gone to glory. When
one repents and receives Jesus Christ as his Saviour that moment
he becomes a member of the great universal body of Christ spok-
en of in the Bible as the Church of Jesus Christ The act of uniting
such a believer to the Church is the act of the Holy SpiriT (I.
Cor. 12·13) He does not join this Church, he is automatically a
part of this Church the moment he accepts Christ. He cannot be
a Christian and not belong to this Church. However, while he
std! resides on this earth he may join a Baptist, or a Free Metho-
dist, or a United Brethren Church or most any other denomination.
This is not to say that there are no differences in Churches or that
all Churches are equally pleasing to God.

_ FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE-
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m.-Morning Worship, 11 a.m.-Evening 7:30

Get ready for winter now!

install
anew
and
modern AMERICAN FURNACE

Get complete home comfort with
AFCO COMFORTMAKER winter
air conditioning - Temperature
control- Humidity control-
Filtered Air - Low cost operation.

For a free estimate - Call
OIL FURNACES •• CONVERSIONS

- FOR A FREE ESTIMATE - CALL -

ALLSEASONHeatingandCooling Co.
25123 PLYMOUTH ROAD - DETROIT

KEnwood 2-8620 FIeldbrook 9-2397

Obituary

l\1ORRI§l S. DREW

Funeral services were held Au-
gust 1 for Morris S. Drew, 519 Hor-
ton street, who died suddenly at
hIS home July 29. Mr. Drew, the
son of Arthur and Louise Drew, was
born December 7, 1903 in Howell
Michigan. His father is still livin~
in Howell. Mr. Drew is survived
by his wife, Freda; by four daugh-
ters: Mrs. Marilyn Warren of North-
ville; Judy Drew, a student nurse
in Detroit; Mrs. Rosalie Beasley of
Livonia and Mrs. Elaine Ulrich of
Howell, and by four sons: Richard
and James of Northville; Warren
of Orlando, Florida and Stanley of
st. Cloud, Florida. He also leaves a
brother, Sumner, of Howell, and 13
grandchildren, nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by two
brothers. Mr. Drew was employed
by Novi Auto Parts and was a mem-
ber of the Northville Methodist
church. He was also an executive
officer and charter member of the
Livingston Gun club, a member of
the National Rifle association, and
had participated in marksmanship
competitions on local, regional and
national levels for the ,past 24 years.
The Rev. Paul Cargo, pastor or the
Northville First Methodist church
officiated at last rites from Caster~
line Funeral home. Burial was in
Lakeside cemetery, Howell.

MRS. MINNIE LEWENDON
Mrs. Minnie Lewendon, 75, of 8860

Greenview, Detroit, 'Passed away
suddenly at Eastlawn Resthaven
here August 2. Mrs. Lewendon was
born in England June 14, 1884, Her
parents were James and Elizabeth
(Wakefield) Cook. Her husband
Harry, died in 1953. Mrs. Lewendo~
is survived by two sons, Edwin, of
Holland, and Norman, of Detroit,
and by two daughters, Mrs. Ethel
Cloutier, of Dearborn, and Mrs.
Wynne Rodda of Detroit. She also
leaves five grandchildren and 13
great-grandchildren. She was a resi-
dent of Northville for the past ten
months. Funeral services were held
here August 3 from the Dempsey B.
Ebert Funeral home and August 5
from the F. H. Smith Funeral home
in Kingsley. Interment was in Ever-
green cemetery, Kingsley, Michigan.

Vacation Time!

OFF TO CANADA - Eight members of the Ugashonton club of Northville aud Club Leader Leonard
Bogotaitis, left for camping grounds in Quebec early Wednesday morning. The members earned
money for the 18-day trip by conducting numerous profitable activities throughout the year. The club
has taken along a trailer load of camping equipment, a jeep station wagon and an automobile. Shown here
before leaving are (left to right): Dave Starues, Jay Leavenworth, Pat Meyer, Lee Klopfenstein, Bob
Power, Bogotaitis, Skip Ho\\ell. Gary Howell. The eighth member, Woady Aenchbacher, is missing from
the picture.

NORTHVIJ,LE

ILegion Auxiliary

I
To Meet August 12

The last regular meeting of the
; local American LeglOn auxiliary of
I the fiscal year will be held at the
ILegion home next Wednesday at 8

I
p.m.

New officers will assume duties
in September.

They are: president, Mrs. Lor-
raine Steimel; first vice president,
Mrs. Hazel Wright; second vice

I president, Mrs. Ruth King; secre-
tary, Mrs. Shirley Holloman; trea-
surer, Mrs. Clara Alexander; his-
tonan, Mrs. Betty Hay; chaplam,
Mrs. Lena Hammond, and sergeant-
at-arms, Mrs. Christine Goss.

Executive board members are
Mrs. Dollie Chedrick, Mrs. Lydella
Ely and Mrs. Leila Hagadorn.

At the Department convention
July 16-19, a raise in department
dues was passed. Accordingly, the
local unit will now pay 25c more
per senior member.

However, old rates will be in ef-
feel until September 1. Mrs. Hazel
Wright will accept dues from unit
members.

NOWELS •• a

,~DOG DAZE
SALE!

GOLD BOND
Color Texture

Paint wallboard plaster, lime
and other surfaces.

ASSORTED COLORS

1/3 OFF Buythe2ndforlc Buy the 2nd for lc
HINGES
HASPS
SLIDING DOOR LATCHES
SWINGING DOOR LATCHES
MISC. ASSORTED ITEMS

NOWELS
630 EAST BASEUNE FI·9·0150

LUMBER
& COAL CO.

'P"""*&....

Receives Degree

David Goss
David Gass, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Leo Goss of Chigwidden drive,
was graduated Friday from General
Motors Institute in Flint. He receiv-
ed a degree in engineermg.

He resides in Royal Oak with his
wife, the former Georgina Kahler,
daughter of the Meredith Kahlers
of Napier road.

Proclaim August
Polio DriveMonth

A proclamation has been issued
by Detroit Mayor Louis Miriani,
proclaiming August as Emergency
March of Dimes month.

Richard T. Kelly, executive sec-
retary of the Board of Wayne Coun-
ty Auditors, is chairman of the
county chapter.

"The chapter's funds are exhaust-
ed and we are getting deeper into
debt every day," Kelly said.

"Cost of the terrible epidemic of
paralytic polio we had in 1958 plus
the high cost of' medical care, re-
habilitation, and much needed
wheel chairs, braces, shoes, etc. for
'lbout 2,000 ,polio patients have
brought about a tragic situation. We
believe the people of Wayne county
who havy always been generous to
polio patients will not see their re-
covery halted."

Wins Award for Painting
Mrs. Catherine Hartley of Ran·

dolph street was awarded an hon-
orable mention prize for her water
color painting "Wet Pavements" en-
tered in the second annual art ex-
hibit at the Farmington Universalist.
church.

Jack E. Simonton of Farmington
and Emily Fox of Livonia won top
honors for their oil paintings. Other
honorable mention winners were Ann
Gul1en of Livonia and W. R. Hock-
ing of Farmington.

Fine Passenger
Hurt in Accident Still Time to Register

For Junior Police Trip
There's plenty of room 'on the

bus for the junior police who want
to attend the Detroit Police Field
Day Sunday.

Police Chief Eugene King said
this week that bus places have been
filling'up slowly. Therefore, reser-
vations will be taken up to Sunday
instead of Wednesday, as announced
earlier.

Children are asked to register for I

the trip at the police department.
The bus leaves the community build-
ing at 11 a m. sharp, so it would
be a good idea to get there a little
early.

They will be accompanied by the
Chief, other patrolmen and parents.

In both England and the U.S. the
term "convict" refers only to a
person found guilty by a jury.

LEE W. THOMPSON
GL.3-3035 GL·3-6737

41350 E. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

Yes, but remember accidents don'r
take vacatlonsl When you plan
your trip call me for complete va·
cation and travel accident protec
tion.

Representing
WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

Swamped with Bills?• • •
Why not consolidate your bills
into one monthly payment? Pick
your own repayment plan.

IN U-M ART SHOW - Among the artistic works chosen from regional
shows throughout the state for the anuual University of Michigall
summer exhibit is the 'oil painting. "Nuclear Fission" by Mrs. Mabel
Bacon (left) of Plymouth. Mrs. Marjorie Becker (right) of Northville
also has paintings in the exhibit. (See story page 3). This painting
was exhibited locally in the Three-Cities Art club outdoor show in June.

Classified Ads Bring Results
S. L. BRADER'S

"MARK-DOWN SPECIALS",
OF SUMMER MERCHANDISE

Men's Summer
Shoes

Values to 8.95
NOW $495

Ladiesl

Summer
Shoes

Values to 3.95$198

--PAINT--

.----HARDWARE ITEMS-----

331/3%OFF
HURRY -

LIMITED QUANTITIES

SUPER BOYDELL

KEM-TONE DEEP COLOR
and KEM-GLO Flat Semi-Gloss Gloss

2 FOR 1 Qt. 1.90 2.20 2.20
THE Gal. 6.00 7.30 7.30

PRICE
OF 2 FOR 1KEM-TONE

THE
KEM-GLO PRICE

Qt. - 2.10 Pt. - 1.69 OF
Gal. - 6.39 Qf. - 2.85

The brother of a 23-year-old North-
ville man who drove a car into a
tree while fleeing Novi police last
week was fined for permitting an
unhcensed man to drive a car.

Henry Innis, 26, of 19470 Gerald,
pleaded guilty to the charge before
Justlce of the Peace Robert K. An-
derson and was fined $10.

Innis suffered multiple cuts and
brUlses when the car his brother
Nathan was driving missed the
curve at Novi and Base Line roads,
struck a tree and flipped over.
Police were chasing the pair for
speedmg. -

In other court action, Henry Pier-
zchala, Roseville, pleaded guilty of
reckless driving - reduced from
drunk driving - and was fined $100
and $25 costs. State Police arrested
him on the US-16 ,e:x:pressway.

George Heath, 42359 13 Mile road, Ii~~~~~~~~~~~~;,;;d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nleaded guilty of fighting oand was
fined $15. Heath "roughed up" sev-

Ieral youngsters who threw a tomato
at his car.

Men's Long Sleeve
Sport Shirts

S-M-L, 1 Group$239
)

Boy's Washable
Jackets

La-haler style$29~
All Summer Merchan-
dise is Marked Down to
c1eck to make room
for fall merchandise

which is a.rriving soon.

s. L. BRADER'S
DEPT. STORE

Mon., Tues., Wed. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Thurs., Fri., Sat., 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS

141 E. Main St. Northville

Busy <lay after husy day, Clinics la~epthcir good looks! They're the qllulit;
SIIOC, craftcd from fine, soft leathers with gcnuine Goodycar wclts. Superh fit
in sizes 3Yl to 12, AAA.A to E. 8.95 to 10.95: - .• Fast, Confidential Service

OPEN EVENINGS
BY APPOINTMENT

Phone for evening hours.

NORTHVILLEBRANCH OF THE MILFORD FINANCE COMPANY

111 Griswold Northville, Michigan FI·9·3320

(

1

•..



AI(iZmd the; spJeadt1Zf( lows! t1ee ...

MADE WITH TASTY
ClOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville Phone FI-9-1580

- Open Doily Until 11 P.M. -

Biggest Locust Tree THEOLD~2:NE!~R~!~~~1_:T~~~~A~~'1_11

Still Growing Here'
The national champ is a broad- specIes in Michigan.

beamed Hoosier. What's more, says its discoverer,
Another hefty contender from Paul W. Thompson, at a mere cen-

south of Jackson had the local sta- tury and a half, our locust is still
tIstics pretty well sewed up too a growing saplIng, so to speak.
for a wh,le. I "It's strong and in good condi-

But a recent Northville discovery ti~n," he said. "If i~ ho!ds ,~p, it
suddenly out-classed the pride of will probably expand III gIrth.
Jackson, and may even come to Mrs. Heslip adds that it still bIos-
rIval the Indiana oldster some day. soms early III the spring, and esti-

We should add that the above per- mates that It IS eaSIly more .than 100
sonages are all black locust trees. Iyears old - the age of theIr ho~e.

A spokesman for the Michigan Thompson, a research chemIst
Botamcal club recently declared and member of the botanical socie-
that the black locust gracing the ty, happened upon the tree acciden-
Arthur HeslIp property on NIne MIle tally last week whIle on his way to
road, may be the largest tree of ItS mvestIgate reports of an unusually

-'"

husky sugar maple nearby.
Passmg the Heslips' farm he

spotted the gnarled black-bark
beauty and whIpped out hIS tape
measure rIght away.

Its CIrcumference, taken at the
standard 4',1, feet above ground,
proved king-sized all rIght: 174 inch-
es, or roughly 4~ feet in dIameter.

He returned later to obtain fIg-
ures on height (86 feet) and spread
(49 feet).

Thompson said he thinks the tree
is large even by national figures.
Becau!;e of thIS, he plans to forward
its measurements to the National
Forestry assOcIatIOnfor natIOnal rec-
ords.

One hundred inches in girth is
good going for any black locust, he
saId.

The Heslip locust, he "aid, is only
16 Inches svelter around the middle
than the IndIana champ. They're
about the same in height and spread.

And the forest patriarchs are no
less Immune to the fortunes of life
than the rest of us. Lightning, old
age, human expediency ... snuff
them out all the tIme, thus opening
theIr btles to successors.

As for the Jackson locust, Thomp-
son added, It measures about the
same In girth as the Heslips', but
loses out in height and spread, wherel
it's done about all the growing it
WIll ever do.

The Michigan Botanical club's in-I
tel' est In bIg trees is part of a two-
yeor-long study of the size and dis-
trIbutIOn of local trees and vegeta-I
bon, Thompson explained. I

"Some trees might not be con-
sidered large on the basis of their
actual size," he explained.

For some elms, 150 inches is a
huge tree, he said, but for the white
elm, a CIrcumference up to 200
inches is nothing spectacular, and
the records run around 275 inches.

"And a sassafras, the size of a
small oak might be a huge tree for
a sassafras."

Thompson_will be.back this way to
size up a sugar maple that caught
his eye on the Claude Crusoe prop-
erty.

He said the hotanical club is anx-
IOUSto hear of other unusual speci-
mens. Persons who wish to report
a tree can '-'rIte MISS JulIa Hunter
club secretary, 4502 Cooper avenue,
Royal Oak.

The MIchigan Botanical club num-
bers 400 members including ama-
teur and ,professional botanists and
conservationists half of whom live
in the Detroit area. It is allied with
several national conservation and
forestry associations.

- --- ......--,.;;,
AHEAD OF SCHEDULE - Remodeling work at the old Northville high school is progressing rapidly _
ahead of schedule saJ's Principal Harry Smith who is supervising the work. School officials now are hopeful
that the remodeling will be completed by September. When eomplete<!, the building wiII become the junior
high school. The superstructure of a breezeway bet" een the juuior high school and the elementary
school is shown under construction in the picture above.

......--T-!...-..JI.,.
a miKht'Y Kitth expands

CLARK INSURANCEAGENCY
- COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE -

All forms of personal and business insurance including
Life - Accident - Group - Fire _ Wind - Marine - Automobile

Casualty - Liability - Bonds. Workmen's Compensation
'We Recommend The Modern Homeowners' Package Policy"
160 E. Main Phone FI·9·1122 Northville

Its Price
· · · will say ~~les"to your heart!

Not only does a Cadillac cost no more than many models of
other makes-but it often costs less when you consider the many
important features included in its basic price. And just as a
Cadillac is unrivaled in its original value-so it has no peer in
value retained over the years. In light of these extraordinary
facts, we invite you to visit your Cadillac dealer to learn how
that Cadillac in your heart can become a Cadillac in your life.

VISIT rOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC, INC.

684 ANN ARBOR ROAD; PLYMOUTH

Salute General Filters
For Accident Record

A "merit award" from the Amer-
ican Insurance companies has been
presented to General Fl1ters, Incor-
porated and its employees for the
safety record compIled by the firm
during the past tlIree years.

Mrs. Grace Redner, president of
General Filters, said the award was
made for the period from April 1,
1956 to April 1, 1959 in which no
charge-able injuries (causing lay-
off) were incurred. General Filters
is located at 43800 Grand River in
Novi.

'intiuarantee my lawn!
..",.is Scott crazy? II

Fr~nkly, ",e're amazed ourselves Bur there it is _
bIg as UFE The most aSfOnI,hing otler for lawn
ownelS v. e\ e seen Il1 all our years. A betrer lawn
-or your money blCk!

Yes, Scous actually guar~ntees to fId your !.lwn
ot cr.lbglls5, weeds. grubs, moles-and give yOll
the kmd of !a" n yOll want.

S(el1l~ bntastic at first-but come to think of it,
th.lt S Jlm the' kind of results our regular Scans
customers ha\ e been telling tiS abotlt all along

Better see for YOlllsclf. \V'e've gOt all the folCtS-
a plm of action specially developed for tillS area
by Scon< Research Iet tiS show you how every-
body con h.lVc a better lawn - just by tlsing the
few flghr products, at the right time, in the right
way.

P R F F '1colls Lau'li S,lrcesr Gliide. Clear, concise
allfJl'eJ r to 0111' !ora! I<1IVI1 pl'oblcm r - carJI,to-
jollo/v r/epr to ,/ refflly slIrcerr/IIl !all'll yeal"l'oll1ld.

S70NE'S
GambLe Store

117 EAST MAIN NORTIlVILI,E FIchlhrook 9.2323

Coodies was a nickname applied
to those members of the Federalistic
Party in New York who favored the
War of 1812.

Brand new releases ••• a varIety of fine
film fun for ell ages ••• at the lowestrental rales I

• CARTOONS
• COMEDIES • ADVENTURES
o WESTERNS • SPORTS
• TRAVEL • CLASSICS

• SCIENCE·FICTION

THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

882 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth GL.3.5410



ProposedAnti·LitterOrdinancel~----_----
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

A propased ordinance prohibiting
the throwing or depositing of
litter in publie places in tlIe
City of ~orthyille; regulating
the distribution of commercial
and non-commercial handbills;
controlling the depositing of lit-
ter on prh ate premises; pro-
viding a lien for city clearanee;
and prescribing penalties for the
violatiol1 of its provisions.

(12) "Public Place" is any and
all streets, sidewalks, boulevards,
alleys or other public ways and
any and all public parks, squares,
spaces, grounds, and buildmgs.

dwellmg, house, bmldmg, or other
structure, deSIgned or used e,ther
wholly or in part for private resi-
dential purposes, whether inhabIted
or temporarIly or contmuously un-
mhablted or vacant, and shall in-
clude any yard, grounds, walk,
:lrIveway, porch, steps, vestIbule or
maIlbox bekmgmg or appurtenant
w such dwellmg, house, bUIlding,
)f other structure.

Ccmmercial HandbIlls on Uninhab-
Ited or Vacant Premises. No per-
son shall throw or deposit any com-
mercial or non-commercial hand-
bIll in or upon any private prem-
ises which are temporarily or con-
tmuously uninhabited or vacant.

which is dangerous to public health,
safety or welfare. Such notice shall
be by Registered Mail, addressed to
said owner at his last known ad-
dress.

(B) Action Upon Non-Compliance.
Upon the failure, neglect or refusal

Prohibiting Distrbution of Hand- of any owner or agent so notified,
bills Where Properly Posted. No to properly dispose of litter danger-
person shall throw, deposit or dis- ous to the public health, safety or
tribute any commercial or non-com- welfare within 15 days after receipt
mercial handbill upon any private of written notice provided for in
premises, if requested by anyone SUDsectIOn(A) above, or Withm 15
thereon not to do so, or if there is days after the date of such notice
placed on said premises in a con- in the event the same is returned I
spicuous ,position near the entrance to the City Post Office Department I
thereof, a sign bearing the words: because of its inability to make de-
"No Trespassing", "No Peddlers or livery thereof, provided the same
Agents", "No Advertisement" , or was properly addressed to the last
any similar notice, indicating in any known address of such owner, or
matter that the occupants of said agent, the City Manager is hereby
premises do not desire to be mo- authorized and empowered to pay
lested or have their right of pri- for the disposing of such litter or
vacy disturbed, or to have any such to order its disposal by the City.
handbills left upon such premises. (C) Charge Included in Tax Bill.

When the City has effected the re-
Distributing Commercial and Non- moval of such dangerous litter or

Commercial Handbills at Inhabited has paid for its removal, the actual
Private Premises. No person shall cost thereof, plus accrued interest
throw, deposit or distribute any at the rate of six per cent (6%)
commercial or non-commercial, per annum from the date of the
handbill in or upon private premis- completion of the work, if not paid
es which are inhabited, except by by such owner prior thereto, shall
handing or transmitting any such be charged to the owner of such
handbill directly to the owner, oc- property on the next regular tax
cupant, or other person then pres- bill forwarded to such owner by
ent in or upon such private prem- the CIty, and said charge shall be
ises. Provided, however, that in due and payable by said owner at
case of inhabited private premises the time of payment of such bill.
which are not posted, as provided in (D) Recorded Statement Const!-
this Ordinance, such person, unless tutes Lien. Where the full amount
requested by anyone upon such due the City is not ,paid by such
premises not to do so, may place owner within 30 days after the dis-
or deposit any such handbill in or posal of such litter, as provided for
upon such inhabited private premis- in subsections (A) and (B) above,
es, if such handbill is so placed or then, and in that case the City
deposited as to secure or prevent Manager shall cause to be recorded
such handbill from being blown or in the Register of Deeds Office for
drifted about such premises or side- the County wherein the property in
walks, streets, or other :public 'Plac- question is located a sworn statment
es, and except that mailboxes. ~ay showing the cost and e~ense in-
not be so used when so prohIbIted curred for the work, the date the
by Federal postal law or regula- Iwork was done and the location of
tions. . . I the property on which said work

(A) Exempbon ~o=Mail and.News-I was done. The recordation of such
papers. The prOVISIOnsof th~s ~ec- sworn statement shall constitute a
tion shall ~ot apply to t~e distrlbu- lien and privilege on the property,
tion of maIl by the Umtl~d States, and shall remain in full force and
nor to newspapers (as defmed here- effect for the amount due in prin-
in) except th?t newspapers ~hall be cipal and interest, plus costs of
placed on prIvate property .m s'!ch court, if any, for collection, until
a manner as to prevent theIr bemg final payment has been made. Said
carried or deposite~ by the elements costs and expenses shall be collect-
upon any street, sldewal.k or other ed m the manner fixed by law for'
public place or upon prIvate prop- the collection of taxes and further,
erty. . shall be subject to a delinquent pen-

Dropping Litte: from AITcraft. No alty of four per cent (4%) in the
person in an aIr~raft. s~all thr?w event same is not paid in full on
out, drop or depOSItw1thm the CIty or before the date thp. tax bill upon
any litter, nandbill or any other which said charge appears becomes
object. . . . delinquent. Sworn statements re-

Posting NotIces ProhIbIted. No per- corded in accordance with the pro-
son shall post or affix any not!ce, visions hereof shall be prima facie
poster or other paper oF' devI~e, eVIdence that all legal formalities.
calculated to attract the attenbon have been complied with and that
of the public to any lamp post, pub-I the work has been done properly
lic utIlity pole or shade tree,. or and satisfactorily, and shall be full
upon any public structure or b,!Ild- notice to every person concerned
ing, except as may be authorIzed that the amount of the statement,
or required by la~.. plus interest, constitutes. a charge

Litter on OccupIed PrIvate Prop- against the property deSIgnated or
erty. No person shall throw or de- described in the statement and that
POSIthtter on any occupied private the same is due and collectable as
property within the City, whether provided by law. ..
owned by such person or not, ex- Penalties. Any person VIolatmg
cept that the owner or person in any of the provisions of this Ordin-
control of private property may ance shall be deemed guilty of a
maintain authorized private recep- misdemeanor and upon conviction
tac1es for collection in such a man- thereof shall be fined in an amount
ner that htter WIll be prevented not exceeding One Hundred ($100.00)
from being carried or deposited by Dollars or be imprisoned for a peri-
the elements upon any street, side- od not to exceed Ninety (90) days
walk or other public place or upon or be both so fined and imprisoned.
any private property. Each day such violation is com-

Owner to Maintain Premises Free mitted or permitted to continue
of Litter. The owner or person in shall constitute a separate offense
control of any private property shall and shall be punishable as such
at all times maintain the premises hereunder.
free of litter. Provided, however, Separability. If any section, sub-
that this section shall not prohibit section, sentence, clause, phrase, or
the storage of litter in auth~rized portion of .this Ord.inance is for ~ny
private receptacles for collecbon. reason held invahd or unconsbtu-

Litter on Vacant Lots. No person tional by any court of competent
shall throw or deposit litter on any jurisdiction, such po~ti~n shall ?e
open or vacant private property deemed a separate, dIstmct and m-
within the City whether owned by dependent provision and such hold-
such person or not. ing shall not affect the validity of

Clearing of Litter from Open Pri- the remaining ,portions hereof:
vate Property By City. Ordinance Repealed. All ordmanc-

(A) Notice to Remove. The City es and parts of ordinances in con·
Manage. is hereby authorized and flict with the provisions of this Or-
empowered to notify the owner of dinance are hereby repealed.
any open or vacant private property Public Hearing on this Ordin-
within the City or the Agent of such ance will be held August 17, 1959
owner to properly dispose of litter at 8 P.M., City Hall, Northville,
located on such owner's property Michigan.

BE IT ORDAINEDBY THE
COUNCILOF THE CITY OF
NORTH\"ILLE:

Short Title. This Ordinance
shall be known and may be cit-
ed as the "City of Northville (13) "Reluse" is all putrescible
Anti-Litter Ordinance." and nonputrescible solId wastes,
DefinitIOns. For the purposes of (except body wastes), inc1udmggar-

this Ordinance the following terms, bage, rubbish, ashes, street clean-
plIrases, words, and thei.; de~iva- mgs, dead animals, abandoned auto-
tions shall have the meanmg gIven mobiles, and solid market and indus-
herein. \Vllen not inconsistent willi trial wastes.
the context, words used in the pres- (14) "Rubbish" is nonputrescible
ent tense include the future, words solId wastes consisting of bolli com-
used in the plural number include bustible and non-combustiblewastes,
the singular number, and words used such as paper, wrappings, cigar-
in the singular number include the ettes, cardboard, tin cans, yard
plural number. The word "shall" is chppings, leaves, wood, glass, bed-
always mandatory and not merely dmg, crockery and similar mater-
directory. 'ials.

(1) "Aircraft" is any contrivance
now known or hereafter invented, (15) "Vehicle" is every device in,
used or designated for navigation or upon, or by which any person or
for flight in the air. The word "air- property is or may be transported
craft" shall include helicopters and or drawn upon a highway, including
hghter-llian-air dirIgibles and bal- devices used exclusively upon sta-
loons. ,"Iill tionary rails or tracks.

(2) "Aulliorized private recepta- Litter in Public Places. No person
cle" is a litter storage and collce- shall throw or deposit litter in or
bon receptacle as reqUITedand au- upon any street, sidewalk or other
thorized by the Department of Pub- Dublic place within the City except
lic Works. in public receptacles, in authorized

(3) "CIty" is the City of North- private receptacles for collection or
ville. m official CIty dumps.

(4) "Commercial Handbill" is any Placement of Litter m Recepta-
printed or written matter, any sam- cles So As to Prevent Scattering.
pIe or device, dodger, circular, leaf- Persons placing litter in public re-
let, pamphlet, paper, b~oklet, or any ceptacles or in authorized private
other printed or othewlse reproduc- receptacles shall do so in such a
ed original or copies of any matter maImer as to prevent it from being
of literature: carried or deposited by the ele-

(A) Which advertises for sale an~' ments upon any street, sidewalk or
merchandise, product, commodi- other pubhc ,place or upon prIvate
ty, or thing; or Iproperty.

(B) Which dIrects attention to I Sweeping LItter Into Guters Pro-
any busmess or mercantIle or Ihibited. No person shall sweep mto
commercial establishment, or Ior deposit in any gutter, street or
other activity, for the purpose of lother publIc place WIthin the CIty
either directly or indirectly pro- the accumulation of litter from any
moting the interest thereof by I building or lot or from any pubhc
sales· or lor private sidewalk or drIveway.

(C>'Which directs attention to Persons owning or occupymg prop-
or advertises any meet~g,. theat-! erty shall keep the SIdewalkm front
rical performance, exhiblbon, or of their premIses free of htter.
event of any kind for which an Merchants' Duty To Keep Side-
admission fee is charged for the walks Free of Litter. No person
llurpose of prIvate gain or profit; owningor OCCUpy~ga place of J:u~i-
but the terms of this clause shall ness shall sweep mto or depOSItm
not apply where an admission fee any gntter, street or other public
is charGedor a collectionis taken place withm the City the accumula-
up for "the purpose of defraying tIon of htter from an! buiJdin!l"or
the expenses incident to such lot or from any publIc or pnvate
meetina theatrical performance, SIdewalkor driveway. Persons own-
exhibiti~n, or event of any kind, mg or occupying places of busir;ess
when eillier of the same is held, WIthinthe City shall keep the Slde-
given or takes place in connce- walk in front of their business prem-
tion with the dissemination of m- I Ises free of litter.
formation which is not restricted Litter Thrown by Persons in Ve-
lL.'1derthe ordinary rules of de- hlc1es. No person, while a driver
cency, gnod morals, pubhc peace, lor passenger in a vehicle, shall
safety and good order; p~ovide?' I throw or deposit lI!ter upon. ar;y
that nothing contained m thIS I street or other publIc place wlthm
clause shall be deemed to au- I the City, or upon private property.
thorize the holding, giving or tak- Truck Loads Causing Litter. No
ing place of any meetmg, theatn- person shall drive. or m.ov~ any
cal performance, exhibition, or truck or other vehIcle 'Ylthm the
event of any kind, without a li- CIty unless SL1chvehicle IS so con-
cense where such license IS or structed or loaded as to prevent
may be required by any law of any load, contents or litter from
this State or under any ordm- being blown or deposited upon any
ance of this City; or \ street, alley or other public place.

(D) WhIch while containing Nor shall any person drive or move
readmg matt~r other than adver- any vehicle or trucl~ within ~he
tising matter, is predominantly CIty, the wheels or tIres of whIch
and essentially an advertisement, carry ()nto or deposit in any street,
and is distributed or CIrculated alley or other public place, mud,
for advertsing .purposes, or for dirt, stIcky substances, litter or
the private benefIt and gain of foreign matter of any kind.
any person so engaged as adver- LItter in Parks. No person shall
tiser or distributor. throw or deposit litter in any park

(5) "Garbage" is putrescible ani- within the City except in public re-
mal and vegetable wastes resulting ceptacles and in such a manner that
from the handling, preparation, the htter will be prevented from
cooking and consumption of food. being carried or deposited by the

(6) "Litter" is "garbage", "ref- elements upon any part of the pa~k
use" and "ruhbish" as defined here- or upon any street or other pubhc
in ~nd all other waste material place. Where public receptacles are
which, if thrown or deposited as not provided, all such litter shall
herein proh:bited, tends to create a be carriE'll away f~om the park by
danger to public health safety and the person responSIble for ItS pres-
welfare. ' ence and properly disposed of else-

(7) "Newspaper" is any news- where as provided herein.
paper of general circulation as de- Litter in Lakes and Fountains. No
fined by general law, any news- person shall throw or deposit litter
paper duly entered with the Post in any fountain, pond, lake, strea~, 1-----------.:.....:..-:..:..---=------------
Office Department of the United bay ()r any other body of water m
States in accordance with Federal a park or elsewhere within the City.
statut~ or regulation, and any news- Throwing or Distributing Com-
paper filed and recorded ~ith any mercial Handbills in Public Place~.
recordina officer as prOVIded by No person shall throw or depoSIt
general law; and, in addition there- any commercial or non-commercial
to shall mean and include any handbill in or upon any sidewalk,
p~riodical or current magazine reg- street or other public place within
u1arly published with not less than the City. Nor shall any person hand
four issues per year, and sold to the out or distribute or sell any com-
public. mercial handbill in any public place.

(8) "Non-Commercial Handbill" is Provided, however, that it shall not
any printed or written matter, any be unlawful on any sidewalk, street,
sample, or device, dodger, circular, or other public place within the Ci.ty
leaflet pamphlet, newspaper, mag- for any person to hand out or dIS-
azine 'paper, booklet, or any other tribute, without charge to the re-
print~ or otherwise reproduced ceiver thereof, any non-commercial
original Or copies of any matter of handbill to any person willing to
literature not included in the afOl:e- accept it.
said definitions of a commerCIal Placing Commercial and Non-
handbill or newspaper. Commercial Handbills on Vehicles.

(9) "Fark" is a park, reservation, No person shall throw or deposit
playground beach, recreation cen- any commercial or non-commercial
tel' or any' other public area in the handbill in or upon '!lny vehicle.
City owned or used by the City and Provided, however, that it shall not
dev~ted to active or passive recrea- be unlawful in any..public p~ac~ for
tion. . Ia person to hand out or. dIstrIbute

(0) "PerSOn" is any person, fI~m, without charge to th~ receiver ~here-
partnership, association, corporatIon, of, a non-commercial ~andbI11 ~o
companY' or organization of any any occupant of a vehIcle who IS
kind willing to accept it,

Oi) "Private Premises" is any Depositing Commercial and Non-
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STANDING ALWAYS
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• HEATING
Choose here a beautiful

family memorial in ageless
granite or marble

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You can rely on our counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty

580 South Main Northville Phone FI-9-0no

FLORIST

•..

Fast? Dependable Service
CALL

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand River

LICENSED & BONDED
Novi FI-9-2472
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

flOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

WIRE SERVICE

JONES FLORAL CO.
417 DUBUAR at LINDEN Fl 9·1040

-

PLUMBING \& HEATING

S. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt Plumbing atul Oil Burner ~et'1Jice
43339Grand River, Novi Phone FI 9-2244or FI 9-3631

ROOFING
Built-Up Roofs - Tar and Gravel

Shingles and Siding
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES G R- 4 - 9420

R. L. PETTENGILL
ROOFING CO.

.'
~; "~,:i:j;M~·it'tl:'1t.,l.t\:,::;."t..t/~.:.'__.:..'~_.::.. ...: 1. _

JOHNS-MANVILLE PRODUCTS

BUILDERS
LET US BUILD THAT NEW HOUSE OR GARAGE

ADDITIONS or REMODELING
Cement and Block Work - Aluminum Siding

c. O. HAMMOND HOWARD WRIGHT
FI.9-1039 FI-9-3115

BASEBOARD HEATING

MAHS BROS. HEATING

Crane
33309 W. 7 Mile

ALL TYPES OF HEATING

Mueller Weil McLain
Rd. - livonia GR-4-21n

TV SERVICE
Electric Wiring and Contracting

~, Prompt Service ~, Reasonable Rates

1919 TO 1959
40 Years of Sales and Service in Northville

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
PHONE FI 9-0717153 E_ MAIN

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES:

Air Conditioners, Freezers and Appliances

Northville Refrigeration Service
115 E. MAIN FI 9-0880

SERVICE STATION

ASHER PURE SERVICE
CAR WASHING - LUBRICATION - WHEEL BALANCING

TUNE UP PURE TIRES & BATTERIES (guaranteed in writing)

Free Pick-Up and Delivery

357 SOUTH ROGERS Fleldbrook 9-9786

BEAUTY SHOP

DORIS' BEAUTY SALON

Shampoo, Wave and Fadal- $3.50
PRODUCTS BY REVLON, BRECK and RAyrnE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK - EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
332 East Main Northville Ph. FI-9·3030-------------
EXCAVATING

• ROAD BUILDING • HEAVY GRADING

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
20 YRS. BUILDING EXPERIENCE - ROADS, SEWERS, BASEMENTS

44109 GRAND RIVER Fleldbrook 9·2156

FUEL OIL

~ STANDARD

+~~.P~!~!2!CO.
359 FIRST ST. CLAYTONMYERS, Agent Ph. FI 9-1414

AM WRECKER - AMBULANCE 1.1
HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE

OPEN 24 HOURS - AMBULANCE SERVICE
Complete Welding - New Steam Cleaning Equipment

Novi Road and Grand River - Novi, Mich. - FIELDBROOK 9-2610

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE

116 S. Center Northville

FINE QUALITY

e:"t~'CE The
NORTHVILLE

RECORD
OFFICE SUPPLIES

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
"CALL MAC - HE'LL CALL YOU BACK"

wESLEY "MAC" McATEE

863 PENNIMAN Across from the Post Office GL-3-3590

PEAT - BLACK DIRT

ALL SCREENED
LOADING & DELIVERY7 DAYS A WEEK

DAN'S PEAT FARM
42053W. TWELVE MILE Fleldbrok 9-2910

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Pull Course Dinners and Luncheo",

Air Cotulitio"etl
130 E. MAIN ST. NORTRVILLE PHONE FI 9-9778

LANDSCAPING
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

• TREE SERIVCE
Let Us Help You Plan A Beautiful Lawn and Garden

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
8600NAPIER Phone FI 9·1111
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Plumbers Lose Two More

"You can't grow fat on a starv-
~ ation diet:'

Members of the Northville Plumb-
ers are willing to accept this fact -I
but they're wondering if the OPPo-1
site isn't true as well.

After dropping a 4-0, two-hit game
to Livonia Center last week, the
Plumbers came back with nine hits
only to lose a 2-1 squeaker to Wayne
Ford.

In a later contest last week, the
Northville nine downed Plymouth,
7-0, collecting five hits while hold-
ing the opposing squad to a single
hit.

The Plumbers scraped together
only two hits in losing to Livonia,
while the losing hurler, Craig Bell,

• gave up five hits. Bill Booth was
credited with the victory.

Livonia scored one run in the
.first, involving two Northville er-
rQrs, one in the third on one error,
one in the fQurth on another error,
and one in the sixth - on a double.

Both of Wayne's game winning
runs were unearned. They came in
the fifth on two walks and 1;lvo
errors.

Northville scored its lone run in
the sixth. Craig Bell doubled to
left and Jim Anderson singled him
home. Hitting highlights included
Bell's double, a two-bagger by Phil
Jerome and a triple off Jim Ander-
son's bat.

Butch Willing, who struck out 11
batters, was tagged with the loss.
Mijal was the winning hurler. SI It F· 44

With a 7-0 lead under their belts, a ery Ires
the Plumbers were handed the vic- Hey Cats!
tory over Plymouth in the bottom To WI·" Golf Tourney
of the sixth when Umpire C. L. D' 7"1. • Sh
Kaye called a halt to the game for . . 19 1 nlS OW The same Tigers that chewed up
" s ortsmanlike conduct" by Ply- . Close to 50 youngsters partICIpated the knothole softball league to gain

un ~ Im the archery and golf contests Even a few of those howling the regular season title lost a tooth
m~~ll: who gave up only one hit, s~onsored la~t week by the North- cats that rattled your garbage can and nail battle WIth the Bears for
was credited with-the victory, Doug Iville RecreatIOn department. cover will look respectful to- the playQff championship last week.
O'Brien drew the loss. In the older boys golf contest, morrow as the fifth annual pet Playing their best game of the

Four of the Plumbers' runs came Tom Slattery shot a 44 on the back and doll show gets underway at season, the Bears took an early 5-
in the fITst inning. Tom Long start- nine at BraeBurn golf course to the city hall park. run lead in the first inning and then
ed the rally with a walk, followed win the event. He also won the long Sponsored by Lire recreation de- hung on to win 7-6. Stan Nyrider
by a sinale off Dennis LaRoque's drive and closest-to-the-pin contests. partment, the show this year will was the winning hurler, Kin! Mar-
bat. And~rson walked to fIll "the He received five new golf balls for iftclude a parade around the Main, \berger the loser.
bases. Tom Swiss walked and forc- his efforts. Center, Dnnlap and Wing streets In four games played between the
ed across the first tally, and Dan Larry Angove fInished the nine block. It's scheduled to begin two teams, each won two - three
Pattison walked to score another holes with a 56 - good enough for shortly after 6 p.m. of whIch were decided by one run.
run. Then Tom Daniels singled to second place. Boys and girls of all ages are The Bobcats felled the Panthers,
score Anderson and Swiss. Jehn Tewksbury carded a 65 to invited to enter their pets and 6-1, in the consolatIon game for

~ , .. win the younger boys division. Ray dolls in the show. However, the third and fourth places. Jim Fox
In other Class E games, N?~th-I Tewksbury took second with a 67_ youngsters must be registered was the winnmg pitcher and Denms

d ed th T with the recreation department B'd 11 th Iville Recreation e g e rammg Archery contest results: 1 we was e oser.
School, 5-3, and then dropped a 9-5 summer program. The shorttails scored two runs in
tilt to Plymouth Davis & Lent and I 5 and 6 years - fITst, Paul J~hn- Recreation officials l1ave stated the Ulird, one in the fIfth and three
a 14-0 game to Plymouth Milt's ston; second,. Gerald Stopper; fIrst, that there will be more than 20 in the SIXth to overcome the Panth-
Coffee Shop. Kathy MacLam. divisions - room enough for plenty ers _ who also settled for last place

Johnny Kohler was credited with 7 and 8 - fIrst, Dave J?hnst0I.I; of winners. during the regular season.
the only Northville victory, Mike second, CraIg Turnbull; third, Bill $ .. ..

Zayti and Bill Elwell were the losing Skelly. In the fmal two games played in
Recreation hurlers. Shelton wa~ !he 9 and 10 - .first, ?ale ~terling; PI·tchers "MI·S-Fire" the knothole baseball league, the
losing pitcher for the Trammg second, Ted MIlls; third, Mike con-, . g Dodgers nipped the Giants, 5-4, and I
School. ley; first, Darlene Baggott. A W T · h the Yankees trimmed the Tigers

RHE 11 and 12 - first, Jeff Stubbs; S ~\!ne rlUmn S 12-2.
RECREATION 0 1 0 :t 0 0 1 5 1 51 second, Lloyd Moore; third, Ron U T P'- Norbert Parent was credited with I

... Training SchooL 0 0 0 1 0 11 3 3 5 Asher; first, Susan Hubbert; sec- Two Northville pitchers bombard- I the win over the Giants. Pete South-
R H E ond, Carol Lipa; third, Susan Con- ed Wayne Ford's offensive unit last Ierland and Bill French shared

RECREATION 1 0 3 0 0 1 0 5 7 3 ley. week _ and it cost the Mustan s mound dU~yfor th~ losers.
Davis & Lent 1 2 1 0 3 2 x 9 8 1 13 and ~4 - first, Rick Rebltzke; the game. g Doug Dll~gwa~lpItched the ~ank-

R H E second, Richard Burton.. . ees to theIr wm Qver the TIgers.
RECREATION 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 3 15 and 16 - first Ronald Rich- Fltches came fast and fUrIOUS,Ken Van Sickle was the losmg
Coffee Shop 1 0 0 8 4 1 x 14 10 1 ardson; second, Bill' Chappel. bwutfewbCtrtoSSeddthdeedPlattehas f.the hurler.

ayne a ers 0 g e Ire-
works and grabbed an occasional hit· Y D W·
to throttle the Northville nine, 10-2. ouna oor inS

In a later game, however, the ~
~usta~g ~itchin?" staf! p~rceled out Nov·1 Playoff T·ltlefIve hIts m edgmg Llvoma Recrea-
tion, 3-2. D f N' 1 dO"Starting pitcher Roger Atchinson Young .oor 0 OVInarrQ\v y e ",-

. ed two of ItS opponents last week to
was tagged WIth the Wayne loss, l' th N . L'ttl Le gue play-
although relief hurler Bob Starn~s I~f~l~tle. e OVI I e a
s~rved up a platter-full of eratlc After nipping National Bank in
PltJchesK·'t h f beh' d th the semi-finals. 6-5, the Little League

oe rI c . came rom m e Ichampions defeated Fiberglas in a
pl~te to reheve Starnes. The s~b- 5-4 squeaker that wasn't decided un-
stltute catcher took the mound ~Ith I til the final inning.
bas.es loaded. He wa~ked. the fIrst In the latter game, Young Door
batLer he f~ced, ~orcmg III a run, climbed on Ed Karshnick for two
allowed a lme trIple to clear the runs in the last inning to win the
bases, and. then struck out the next game. Jim Bertoni, winning hurler,
seven of eight batters. .. lashed out a single to drive in one

Northville teams, the Orioles climb- Th~ tMhustang~ s~or:d their. fIlrst run, knotting the score at 4-4, and
cd on Chuck Bailey for nine runs in run m e openmg mmng ~n smg es Norman Krugg smashed a drive to
the opening inning. The Braves nev· by Steve Juday ~nd Knt~h. ;rhe the outfield which scored Bertoni
er recovered. second run came m the thIrd mn- with the winning run.

A single by Dan Bishop started ing. Fred Steep~r w.alked, moved I Bill MacDermaid collected two
the Orioles' rally. Dave Jerome to second on a Wild pItch, and ~oor. hits in two attempts for the winners,
reached first on an error and Gor- ed as Wa?e Deal bounced a smgle while Krugg hit successfully in three
die Hammond walked to fill the between fITst and secon~. times at bat.
base-so Wa~ne scored o!"e.run 1ll each of I Jim Payton was credited with

Jehn Mach teed off on a fast pitch the first three mnm~s and then Young Door's opening victory Qver
for a triple, driving in the first opened the game uP. m the fQu;th National Bank, while Duane Miller
three runs. Terry LaRue followed when one error, a hit b~tter, ~Ive drew the loss.
with a walk, Dave Luedtke singled walks, and a bases clearmg triple Paylon collected two hits and
to score Mach and LaRue. Ron iced the .game. . .. Chuck Sidaway smashed out a dou·
Vradenburg, Bishop and Jerome NorthVille ~a~e from. behI~d ~ Ible for the winners. Leading hitters
walked to force Luedtke across.Vra- the seventh mnmg to mp L1Vo~Ia for National Bank were: George
denburg scored on an error, and Recreation, 3-2. Starnes led off WIth Birchfield three for three _ includ.
Jerome came all the way home a walk. Fred Steeper, attempting to ing his 10th home run of the season:
from second on throws to the plate sacrifice, also walked. Bill Trotter Cliff Hawley three for three; and
and first base. bounced an infield hit between first Geol'ge Sime~ton, two for four.

Bailey was charged with the loss, and second to load the bases. In the only other ,playoff game,
while Grys, who allowed only three Juday lined a drive to righ~ cen· Fiberglas edged Paragon, 9.8. Ralph
hits, was credited with the victory. tel', scoring the. tying and wmning Caliguiri gave up six hits in win-

The Braves piled up a 13·3 lead runs. Steeper slId under the catch- ning for Fiberglas. Jim Driscoll, los-
in the second inning of their second Ier's tag to score the final tally. ing hurler, gave up eight hits.
game with the Orioles, but the Joe Kritch, who relieved Hurler Caliguiri smashed o\lt a home run
mountainous advantage tumbled to Jeff Goodrich in the fourth, was in the first inning. His brother,
13·12 in the third and finally to credited with the victory. Jerry Bel· Randy, was the leading Fiberglas
13-18 as the game ended. Irose was the losing pitcher. hitter collecting two hits in three

Bailey, O'Dell and Peterson shar· Juday, who led Northville's hit- attem'pts.
ed mound duty {or the Braves, while 1 ting attack with three hits in four Joe Schutler collected four hits in
LaRue and Luedtke hurled ,for thel trips to the plate, boosted his aver· four attempts while Paragon team·
Orioles. age to .393. male, Driscoll had two for three.

Up H·itting
But Bingles,
Don'i: Help

LOCAL CHAMPS LOSE - These smiles turned to frowns a week ago as Northville's top tennis players
lost in tlIe early rounds of the Motor City Novice Tennis Tournament at P~lmer park in Detroit. Tom
Slattery had captured the local junior division title to win his trip to Detroit, while Myrl Douglas was
runner-up to .Jackie Phillips (right) for the junior girls division, and .June King (second from right)
was the victor in the local senior girls division.

Bears Top Tigers
In Post Season Tilt

Orioles Win 3..Game Series,
Capture City Championship

Tripped up in the last of a three-
game series, the Northville Orioles
still managed to grab the city Class
"F" championship last week.

The Braves wrestled a 5·4 victory
from the Orioles on Saturday, after
dropping the first two games, 11-0,
and 18-13.

More than 100 players from the
two Northville Class "F" tpams
and their parents were on hand
for an end of the season picnio at
Cass Benton park Saturday after
the final game.
Eric Peterson gave up only two

hits in hurling the Braves' lone vic-
tory. Gary Grys and Terry LaRue
shared mound duty for the losers.

The Orioles were out front by a
2-1 score in the fifth when the fire-
works started. Jerry French gained
first on a throwing error, Doug
Swiss walked and both runners ad-
vanced on a passed ball.

Chuck Bailey reached first on a
fielder's choice in an unsuccessful
attempt to get French at the .plate.
With two men on, Peterson blasted
a long home to clinch the victory.

The Orioles rallied for single runs
in the sixth and seventh, but were

, unable to push across the tying run.
In the first game between the two

SPECIAL $: lE
This Week Only

MILD AND MELLOW
if,

FFEE c tOOth
BIRTHDAY
~

1859-1959

II
TOP QUALITY, COMPLETELY CLEANED- U. S. GOV'T INSPECTED

Frying Chi kens

I-lB.BAG

Extra Savings This Week on
Famous Eight O'Clock Coffee
You save even more when you
buy the 3-lb. bag.

WHOLE FRYERS

LB·33(CUT-UP
FRYERS

LB.

TOP QUALITY, ONE LOW PRICE

ALLGOOD-A&P's OWN FINE QUALITY

SLICED BACON ..... P~G.I "SUPER-RIGHT" .TH:CK:''':ED. 2
39(

"SUPER·RIGHT" QUALITY, FANCY

Sliced Bacon 49c: Bacon P~G. 89e:LB.
PKG.

THOMPSON, SWEET CALIFORNIA KREY-IN GRAVY

Seedless Grapes
LB. 19(

Salisbury Steak
2 l~;?sZ. 89c

NORTHERN WHITE OR COLORED

Tissue T~~E~K::~LL 12 ROLLS 1000
YOUR CHOICE-ONE PRICE

Watermelons EACH 79c:
CALIFORNIA-HONEY DEW SULTANA-CALIFORNIA

Melons 59c Fruit Cocktail 3 2iA~·1.009-SIZE EACH• • •
Fig Bars SILVERTOWN BRAND • • • •

Tomato Soup ANN PAGE ••• •

Instant Coffee CHficE tFn~:~RN

2-LB. 39c• PKG.
lO~-OZ'10c• CAN

6·0Z. 93cJAR

Bartlett Pears •••••••• 2 LBS.

Sweet Corn HOME GROWN • • • 12 EARS

Green Beans HOME GROWN • • • 2 LBS.

29c
39c
29c

anti••• "Remember the AlAaMODE"

A&P's OWN MARVEL

CHOICE OF
FLAVORS

V2-GAL. 1:.1'\1.
CTN. ~"( -JANE PARKER-Plain, Sugared or CinnamonButter Kernel Corn

PKG.
• • • • • OF 12 19c

89c
8ge
SSe
42e

• • Donuts
Scot Towels 2 ROLLS 41C 4 6-0Z.

• • •• CANS

4 6·0Z.
• • • •• CANS

2MB.
•• CTNS.

7c OFF LABEL
32·0Z. JAR

Blended Juice DOLE • •

Pineapple Juice DOLE

Keyko Margarine • • • • •
Salad Dressing 16-~~~~~i33c

RISDON'S CREAMY

Collage Cheese
Silverbrook Butter FINE QUALITY

Medium Eggs Sg~~~:R.~<?,K • • • 2

• • • • •
• 2 CAKES 35cIvory Soap L~I~~E • • •

Ivory Soap M~?~~M. • •

Ivory Soap PER:I~~AL. •

Lifebuoy Soap
Lifebuoy Soap
Breeze

• 4 CAKES 43c
12 BARS IN

PLIO BAG
LB.

CTN. 25e:69c
I-LB.

PRINT

DOZ.

63c
7ge4 REG.

CAKES 45c ••• • • •
2 BATH 33cCAKES STORE HOURS

ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M.
Closed Sunday as Usual

• • • •
215.0%. 67c

PKGS.
,

• • 38·0%.
• PKG. 79c

Fob 3cOFF
LABEL 2 19·0%. 59c 7c OFF 47·0%. 70"

PKGS. LABEL PKG. tot

All prices in this ad effective thru Saturday, Aug. 8th

Dial Soap REALL~E~LEAN

Florient Deodorizer
2 BATH 41cCAKES• •

• • Slh·OZ. 87c• CAN
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Michigan Mirror

Tax Study Buried
THE WIDEL.Y-QUOTED573-page\ West's committee was instrumen-

"redbook" on Michigan taxes is tal in securing passage of a bill re-
headed for tue archives. quirmg open meetmgs and records

Someday a tax researcher may of school boards.
blow the dust off a bound volumeI The 1959"Rlght-to-Know"b1l1was
of the staff papers of the .1959Mich- sponsored by Reps. WilliamRomano
igan Tax Study and use It as back- (D-Warren). Einar Erlandsen (D-
ground for a new study of MlChi-

I
'Escanaba), Robert Waldron (R-

gan's tax structure. Grosse Pointe) and Russell Strange,
x <. <. Jr. (R-Clare).

Most of the recLdmendations bas- ~ * ..
ed on the 1958study were scuttled Senator John H. Stahlin (R-Beld-
by the 1959 legISlature. L'1g)championed the freedom of in-

Also scuttled was the dream of formatIOn cause in the Senate.
Rep. Rollo G. Conlin (R-T1pton)for Stahlin was responsible for kill-
an overhaul of Michigan's patch- ing an amendment that would have
work revenue system. allowed school boards to take final

Conlm was a proud man Decem- action in closed-door executive ses-
ber 2, 1958, when a Citizens' Ad- sions "in the public interest".
visory Committee appointed by his "This would not be a fair way to
House Tax Committee came up with I do it," Stahlm said. "You would be
il comprehenSive program for re- taking away a freedom.
vising the tax structure. I "A httle group of people coul?

The program was promptly dub- shut everybody out; make a dec~-
bed the "Conlin Plan". sion _ and let you know about It

It was built around a graduated afterwards."
personal income tax.

d Thed,graGoduatedGMinec~:~,t~ia~~- Stahlm will be remembered as o~e
orse oy v. . 'h t I rf 1 freshmen m

falled to get wide support in the Iof .t e mohs. co 0_ u
House and was denounced in the legislative Istory. Senate

. " . He was popular among
Senate. Conlm turned to a .Plgr GOP leaders early in the session
back" mcome tax. It falled m tel h 't" d the Den:locraticwhen e crl IClZe
House. , .. .. state highway admimstration dur-

. . m'" his maIden speech, which was
He then. tried a flat rate mCOJ;neIdelivered in W1l1Rogers style. But

tax. It slipped by the House WithI • h Id him With less
one vote to spare, but was clobbered IhlshcOlleaguesh e he argued they

. aft·t.· ed' ent USlasm w enwlthm mmutes er I arIlV m, could get things done'more qwckly.
the Senate. . D . cr the last days of the ses-

Conlin, a. pipe-~mo~g farmer SiOTlu~~bwasopenly cnllcal of what
who says he IS~erv.mghiS last ~er~ h - lled "the wheels" m the Sen-
in a 16-yearlegislative career, dldn t e ca
vote when the House passed plans ate.
to increase the sales tax.

But everybody m the chamber
knew what he was thinking.'" .. ..

~ x '

THE LEGISLATUREmay be ask-
ed next year to require zoning
boards and other bodies at the town-
ship level to open their meetings
and records to the public.

Kenneth West, managing editor of
the LansingState Journal and chair-
man of the Freedom of Information
Committee of the Michigan Press
Association, said some study was
expected in this direction.

MICHIGAN MEN are makmg
thelf mark in Washmgton. When
Fredenck H. Mueller, Grand Rap-
ids was nommated as Secretary of
Co~merce, it was the third time
President Eisenhower selected a
Michigan man to serve in hiS cab-
met.

Others were Postmaster General
Arthur E. Summerfield and Charles
E. WIlson, former Secretary of De-
fense.

Army Secretary Wilbur E. Bruck-
er, former Michigangovernor, heads
a list of others from Michigan who
have key jobs in the Elsenho\Ver
admmistratlon.

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9-9751

:m:WATER
UA L \~

SOFTENERS

GOV. G. MENNEN WILLIAMS
Vii]] turn hiS attention to personnel
problems once duties related to the
Legislature are completed.

HIS bIggest problem will be find-
mg a replacement for Controller
James W. Miller, who will become
Secretary of Michigan State univer-
sity.

CiVil Service Director Arthur
Rasch will retire, as will Louis M.
Nlms, state revenue commissioner

INVESTIGATEthe wonderful Reynolds
FUlly-Automatic Water ConditIOner (the
softener that does everything).

Also, Ball·O-Matic and Soltstream
Semi-Automatics. Youcan't beat the bestl

factory sales, Installation, service.

Webster 3-3800

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.

(MlchlpD'. oldest aDd largest manufaclurer
of walartondlllOnl~aqUlpmenl ... SIDce1931)

12100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4, Mich. I--------_.}
Whether you have

less than $100
or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual
Funds-and what they may do for you.

Phone or write today.

DONALD A. BURLESON
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Gl-3-1890 - IF NO ANSWER Gl-3-1977
Int'estment Securities

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange

CAM-ACTION

GARAGE
DOORS

Open eaSlel, fit weather-tight. Weather-King
panels guaranteed for a lifetime. FREE idea
book. New and remodel. You can drive In and
out of your garage by a single press of a
button on the dasl'board. Ends getting out of
your car In the rain. Lights automatic, too.

INSTAllED and SERVICED BY

Barber Colman
Overdoors of Novi

40391 GRAND RIVER

According to Sachar, the suburban situations in New York, De-
troit, Cleveland, Chicago and St. Louis are similar. Their residential
development was spurred by families who wanted to get out into the
wideopen spaces - away from urban congestionand industrialization.

"Homeowners in these suburbs find that their dream hasn't quite
come true. People of medium incomes bave been moving in droves
to the suburbs. And they all want the necessities of good schools,
sanitation, police and fire protection. When their tax bilI arrives
there is universal anguish," Sachar said.

Every house costs a suburban city a minimum of $500for schools
and services, the Sachar survey estimates, if there is no balancing
tax revenue from industry.

Sachar believes that suburban homeowners should welcome in·
dustry into their areas rather than battle it.

"Factory is an obsolete word," Sachar said. "Today's industrial
plants are blended into industrial parks that are both effiCientand
eye-pleasing."

Without industry, Sachar points out, thousands of suburbanites
may eventually be taxed out of their homes.

Says PlannerNnrt11uillr itlrrnrll
Published by The Northville Record, Inc., 101 North
Center Street, each Thursday. Entered as second class
matter at the U.S. Post Office, Northville, Michigan.

Member:
Michigan Press Association

National Editorial Association
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~Another Bumper Crop
Babson Park, Mass. - I am not I down from last year's 574,000,000

surprised that my first survey of bushels. Barrmg severe crop dam-
1959crop prospects indicates a total age, the total 1959 crop should
outturn second only to the huge easlly suffice f;>r all requirements.
1958 record. This_ spotlights once ~arm stocks still are near a record
again the folly of crop supports. h~l~g~h:... ..:.... _
These figures do mean that farmers
should diversify more and not gam-
ble on only one crop.

Wheat and Other Grains
Barring serious damage to the

spring wheat crop, I forecast that
the total outturn of wheat this year
will be around 1,155,000,000bushels.
This is down about 20 percent from
the record 1958 production, but 7
percent above the 1948-57average.
Including the estimated July 1 car-
ryover of about 1,285,000,000bushels,
supplies for 1959-60are more than
double total average annual disap-
pearance. Most of the July 1 stocks
were in government hands and will
not glut the market. The 1959crop
will be supported at a national av-
erage rate of $1.81 a bushel. Thus
bulwarked, wheat prices could av-
erage higher in the months ahead.

J expect the barley crop to be
around 414.000,000bushels - 12 per-
cent below the 1958record high, but
30 percent above average With
.Julv 1 farm stocks the largest since
194'1, total barley supplies should.
easily suffice for 1959-60require-I
ments. A smaller acreage and poor
yields have cut flaxseed prosrect~ I
to about 27,000.000bushels - down
sharply from the 1958 outturn aDd
30 percent below the ten-vear aver-
age There wiII be no dearth, how-
ever. for here also July 1 farm
stocks were relatively large From
the smallest acreage of oats for
g-rain since 1892. farmers prob"hlv
will 1}arvest a crop of over 1.000.-
000000bushels - down 2') nercent
from 1!I';Rand 23 percent below av-
erage. Even so. I expect no short-
'3,.geof oats this season. since Julv
1 farm stock~ were at a record
high of around 300.000000bushels
'l'he rv" croo m;w be dovm to ahout
21,400000 bushels - a third less
than last vear. and;; oercent below
"""rae-" However, this year's crop
will suffice.

Roger Babson

Corn. Drv Beans and Rice
U. S. farmers apparently have

great confIdence in corn this year.
The crop may hit a record high of
4,224,450,000bushels, which would
be 29 percent above the ten-year
average of 3,251,064,000bushels.
Despite heavy consumption this sea-
son, July 1 farm stocks were the
third largest for the date. Some-
what less than half this big reserve
was under CCC loan. Smaller out-
put of other feed grains, plus si-
phoning of sizable supplies of corn
into government loans and an ex-
pected heavy total disappearance in
1959-60,may partly offset any corn
pile-up.

Another large crop of dry edibleI
beans is in prospect. Although the
indicated outturn of 18,434,000bags
IS 3 percent smaller than the large I
1958crop, it is well above the 1948-1
1957average of 16,804.000bags. This
crop, plus the carryover, will easily
cover all needs in the 1959-1960sea-
son. The rice crop also looks prom-
ising, With a U.S. outturn of over
50,000,000bags (100 pounds each)
expected, compared With the 1958
crop and a ten-year average of
around 47,000,000bags.

Cotton and Soyheans I
U S. farmers planted 28 percent

more acreage to cotton thiS spring
than last. Given the high per-acre
yields of recent years, the cotton
crop could be about 14,000,000bales,
compared with last year's 11,512,000
bales and the ten-year average of
14,136,000bales.
U S. consumptionand exports in the

195960 season may wel! exceed the
1959crop. Therefore, the carryover
a year hence should not differ ma-
tel'lally from the estimated 8,800,000
bales this year. Only three years
ago, the carryover amounted to
14,528,823bales. Cotton prices prob-
ably will ease during the peak of
the marketmg season this fall, but
should strengthen thereafter.

After nearly a decade of annual
acreage boosts, U.S. farmers this
yellr cut planted acreage of soy-
beans 8 percent under a year age. I

Thus, the 1959 outturn could be

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

KROGER, RED TART PITTED
303 CAN-IPie herries SAVE 6c: ,.• • II 0

oJ-! J>

HEINZ-BEECHNUT OR GERBERS STRAINED 1 7c_Ba yFood JARS
II •

Industry Vital to Suburbs
(The comments of Louis Sachar of the New York Regional Plan
Associationseem especially pertinent to the Northville-Noviarea.
The article appeared recently in The Detroit Free Press).

The most pressing need in the American suburbs today is for
industry.

This is the opinion of Louis Sachar, New York industrialist,
economic adViser to New York Mayor Robert F. Wagner and a
mem1:Jerof the board of directors of the New York Regional Plan
Association.

Sachar has just completed a 15-state survey of urban and sub-
urban planning agencies.

These are his conclusions:
"Every suburban area, regardless of wealth, must have industry

or face sky-high taxes."
"The time for suburban areas to prepare for industry is whlle

unimproved land is still available."
"Open land is an open invitation to build more homes. When the

homes are up it is too late to think about industry. My Survey em-
phasizes my belief that pre-planning must precede suburban develop-
ment."
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I PIONEER SUGAR I

SAVE 5 Lb. 39c

I 14c Bag I
Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern
l\Ilchlgan through Sat., Aug. 8. 1959. Lmllt onea=u::..pe~st=.. -'

SWIFTS - WORTHMORE BRAND

SLICED BACON l-LB.
PKG.• •

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE

CHUCK STEAK LIl.• • •
GROUND FRESH DAILY

GROUND BEEF LB.

• • •
Ground Round LB. 69C

"SPECIAL FORMULA"

EXCLUSIVE WITH KROGER

--------------------,;
II 25 Exira Vr~~E Stamps II 2

W
S"ththE,.sXcalu!'ronaandvprU~r~chEasSeolfa~ps I

With this Cou!'on and purchase of [IJ
I ANY SIZE PACKAGE ~ I ColupUonNv-aCIBld·Hat~GKOroNgeHrYMm~RADieAtEroTl.tSandfIl I
I Coupon !a2~t~~~~PD~troit and ]I ~ I

Eastern Miehlgan thru Saturday, August I Easte,u MIchigan thru Saturday, August I •

8, 1959. 8, 1959.-------- ----------~I 25 Exira vl~~E Siamps I 25 Exira vl~~E StampsI With this Coupon and purchase of I With this Cou!'on and purchase of II ANY SIZE PKG. - HYGRADE [I]~ 4-0Z_ CA" - •• OGE. III
cou!n~~,~Sa~ K~~r~~~:~ and I. I COUPO!v~I~~~r!e~~:~e~oit and II II Eastern MichIgan thru Saturday, August Eastern MIehigan thru Saturday, August I I

. 8'~~Ext;; vl~~E 5;;';;;- T8'~;E;;I:;vl~~E Sf;-m-;s- -I
With t~~ ~;~';~ a:~ci~~~hase of [IJ I W" "';~~o~,::~~..o"h_ of III I

rou:~~~~ ~!e~~~~~~ and Fl I couPo~~i~Fa~~r~r~~~~it and - I
}l;astc...rn J\.Ildugan thru Saturday, August I Eastern Michigan tbru Saturday, Aur;ust
S. lQ,,9. 8. 193Q. I-- ...._~--~- --=------- ............._---
5w~t~~~~~ndV~~~hEas~~anlP5 I, ~!t~~~~~dV:~~:as~~amps I

6 'ACRAGES 0' [I] 4 16-oZ_ CAN' AVONOALE III I
COl!~:~~~~K~~~~!e!~~~nd ,]J, I CO\lPo'~!a~~E!og~~~~~it and Ii I
Eastern l\hchfgnn thrll Saturday, August Eastern l\1ichigan thru Saturday, Auguc;t
8. lQ~" I 8. lQ3q

-50 Ex;;a-:~~~E St~;; -1-50 Ixl;a vI;;:;5'0-;;;;;-1
Willi this Cou",on end purchll~e of I With this Cou:>on and purchase of [jJ I

3 CANS OF A'",COT • ORANGE [Il 150Z PACKAGE 0 W S S .~

co"
KponA,·Y.aPJ,:c!NPaEtCKPrLKo:e-rD,.nRnleNtGrEoKltand ~ I -. F I CON IN -=-- I

h ~. c:~~~~a?~~r ~~~r~~~ld I
Eastern Mjrhi~an tllru Saturday, August .. I Eastern l\tichigan thrn Saturday, August
R. lC)'lc) I! 8. ](')j9. _, I------_ .....~----- -------

Ground fresh daily from lean boneless beef rounds and
the freshest beef trimmmgs. GUARANTEED 80% LEAN.
(Never more than 20% fat) ••• OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

KROGER SLICED

IWhite Bread 2 20-02'. 19c
LOAVES .....

HOT-DATED

Roll UTTER
ye BRE D

Pineapple Juice
We reserve the ";ght to limit quat/tities. P";ces and items effective thm Sat., August 8,1959, at Kroger in Dell'oit and Eas/em Mi~higan.

1-LB.
BAG

COUNTRY
CLUB l-LB. 59«:ROLLSpotlig ht Coffee .' .WINSTON - PALL MALL· CAMELS - KENTS

2 1-L8. 35c:LOAVES

6·0Z.
CAN

SAVE
1Sc4Cigarettes PAK • •

REALEMON - FROZEN

3 46·0Z. $1
CANSLemonade


